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Vol X No • .14. 
No Dftcrlml...u..t .Will ... Tolerated 
--ltn,.rttlil Chatrma" to Ac.t •n . 
-..... ...... 
MuutaoLUrtN &aklu~ ad~ ~d· 
ftnla&e or the ••reorr.-nta:ulon'' prlv· 
Uqe &Dd dlach.ar&lna acUve union 
• • tor lbtJr deYotloo. 10 t.bo orp.nl· 
MUoe wut ha''e 10 upta_ln tor their 
actiOn to the lmpartJal Chainnan tn 
t.be l.adutlf1, doclared Geuoral Ma n· 
"&~or N'&&lcr, whon &lkOd to a-IYO bt. 
OPlDlOD will 'NIAnl lO the dt~~tb.arttel 
wbtc! occu:f'td durtuc Juno lu tho 
eboPI or omptoyon wbo ar,o e.ntUiod 
to tbe .. reorsaulntlon.. r iKhL uuder 
Ulo colltcllt'o &ltOemonta coocludud 
Ia. Novomb4lr. u:G. 
At tho pruent. moment, the Joint 
' BoeTd. It takln.JC a carohal bi't'tDtOJ7 
et all Jay..otrs In tho ·•tneh1q" tlaopa 
ad 11 titling ftllth c&IU ou Ita mertta, 
Somo cutter caao• hAYC alnuuly bton 
41ect wtth Chalrroan l'oprao11'a of· 
aae. aad enry eomplatnt comtnc 
trom wotkert In otber eratt1 hi boo 
J:ac aloMIT IDYtJiti.Cittd. 
"Tbe uumiMr or worken dllebarpd 
Dder tbe ""rtOl'laDlullon.. clause 
d11rtac lunt ball bHn compan.U.,.I:r 
emall... Manaaer NaJtltr coaUautd. 
"'llut we bnt. DtTtrtbtlUI, leaned 
tbat lD & ftw laJti.ACCII atU'fO 1llll01l 
mtu dld Aull'er. We are now I[Ola~ to 
take ap tbetr crleYanee a.nd tbey m~~y 
J"Mt aaare.d that In oo eweat wut dJa. 
• ~Uont be to1erate4.'' 
NEW YOJiK. N. Y., FRIDAY,Jtl'Nl) 29, 1918 
G.E.B. Examines Status of 
Evef9-Market In Women's 
Garment Industry 
Firat ®ays of Quarteriy Meeting Given Over to 
RePorb-Preiident Sigman Preaenta Survey of 
•General C~ona in. £wry Oenter-V<ic:e-
. .Preaiclent 'SChleain&er Coven New York Cloak 
and .Dre.a Field-Chicago, BoHon, Cleveland, 
'Piiilad~phia, Pacific Cout and <Canada 'Situa-
.. tiOD& Re.Yiewed- lmportant 'Deciaiona Expected 
Gener.a:I Strike Endorsed 
· ln New York Dress ·Industry 
Tbo ftnt auartely mccUne ·of the 
General i!scc:utliTe Board or tbe l. L. 
c. •\\r. U. be;a.n Its eculon at Srl· 
nnla Hotel In Pltll~delpbla, Pa.. lhla 
Monday afternoon. J uno.. %.5, and wlU 
not coru:lade 1~ wor.t bcCore the e~d 
or tllo week 
wbo lo Jn chars• or lh.,l Now York 
cloak a.nd drea altuatlon. 
Pn!lldont Sirman, I.a. dlacttulnc 
the rflTlnl ot union ae.otlme.ot and 
aell1'ftr l.o New York .. c.lted tho auc~ 
cess ot the TO.m&duablo mulln.l' held 
fContlnuect on 1'&1• Jl 
~w., .... , • 
"""'····· URitol Y .. 
- ...... to 
looo .... ,_ .,_. 
PJUCII a CJINTII 
Union Forcea Another 
"Jobber~' to Reemploy 
'Former Workers 
Firm Rtfuad to Compt~ ·With tn-
gera.oll O.clllo• 
Oeneral Jdana&er t-:aaler or the 
New York JolnL BoArd. reponed l:ut 
week that Ulo Uuion torced anotb.er 
ampJoyer, a former membu at thr. lD· 
duatrlal Council, LO lll'l up td eon· 
tract obllp.Uont. This ftrm. 1{a_mfn· 
aky, Froed &. Meroehntc:t; recently 
llnuounc:ed that tboy \\'ero oocomtoc 
jobi:Htra, and, thereupon, - joined the 
Merchants' Aisocl~~oUon. Along lfitll 
thla announcement, thor laid oft thott 
work AIGtr. 
Shorll7 l~aroaltor, the lolnl JJqal'lt 
luarued t bat the ftnn omplon IIIDPI• 
ma'"n. Tho cue wu. · tbenlore, 
.takon to ImPArC1al Cb&lrm&n lD~rOr-· ~ 
aon. who decided . tbat tba ftrm ... . 
manut•cturer and c:onaequenUy .,... 
employ tbelr Carmer worken. The 
ftrm l'Ofu.aed to comol.r wttb 1ilr. l.D· 
Conoll'l decltlon, anA. only .after the 
Union threatened a 1trlke. decided to 
necotlate a settlement. 
Tbe Jol:nt Board, Mr. Nacler d• 
clarecl. t:Jl)eCll to baYe the wo:.rb.rw 
relnatated thortly. 
As we ao~ preu. the wo:rk or the 
0. E. B. hu bH.n coD11.D.ef to 'Te-
DOrt.a oc o.moera ed exeeuU1'es or tho 
Union.. · Two ot the principal reporU 
were daUnred br Pres:l4eot s~­
and b7 Vlce-pcesldeut Sehleslnce.r. 
J 
Special Vigilance Committee 
Of 300 Formed of All Locals 
Big C loak •Shop Nails Lies Locals Contribute Quota of Members to Propajtand~ Committee 
- Volunteer Workers Will Act Under Supentisiori - of Bro. 
Nicholas Klrtzman-To Counteract Lies ~read in Market Of Union Wrecking Agents b.Y Union's Enemies · • 
Worken of f'riedman & Finer Condemn Fake Story of 
Communist Can&. 
Tbo Joi.Dt Boa:rd or Now -yon. at 
tl1 la.st meeuu,. on Wedauday, June 
!0, Yoted to torm without dola.r a 
apedal pro~llaula cowmlttoo canal•· 
Ung ot 300 picked men and womc.u 
from aU Itt tocala 1to plunre at once 
Into educational and o·rganluUou work 
In the cloalt aDd drou muk.et. Thta 
committee wlll be known as Special 
Propadanda Commllt<~o. and wUI bo 
Altl~ned to help the reptar Qr.nnf.. 
aatton Department of tbo Joint- Board 
In 1preadlng educaliooal tntO:rmatloa 
amons the workers and Ia k&e.PlDC 
lbem posted on tho actJ1'1Uta or the 
Union. 
Tbe rollo•lng loner ape,aJts tor It· 
oelr: " 
''Dear lo;dltor ot 'Juatlce:• 
"We. t ho worken or Prledman A 
- .hln.er, 270 w. :t9tb Street. NoW 
Notk, wllb to rc1.&1 to tbc wanton Uo 
.,mled ln tbu tO·e&lled l'QYbluUonnr7 
.,J'rolholt'' ou Tuoaday, Juno 1:, to 
1bo ofroot Uuu tho . tntcruatlonol Joint 
'Board Ia ntakln« 'dcota• with employ~ 
en In &bo bc>ltor t~hooa or tho trudo 
.to work 4G hours D wook ltlltead. or 
40. ln . Jlaat 'al.atamont' tho abop 
'Wbofe wo no working t• alao bclo;: 
JDeutlooed. 
"On thflt UH h M Jnu• tllo .. nhl 
&b.Hl wr lbn tbat tho 'JntoraaUonal 
c Hque' h11 mAdo a "deal' wltb tbe ftrm 
ot l'l'ledm•o A ... elnor to reduce 
,..acu :0 per · cent. We abould' Uke 
to kaow Ia thoro no lln•lt LO which 
tbt:le lla,. aad besmtrcbora "tron't KO! 
'KnowlnJ U•at bOtb cba.rcu arc en· 
J.trely uafot~:oded and an ioade ooly 
lor tiM. pu:-po•o or apreedloc cbaos 
ud demonltu.Uon •mcnac the cloall· 
matera, 110 dCclded, at a apechat 
•hop meellt~. to ftla; these llu b:sck 
•lato the fllC'U of tbUO 'reYOIUUOaaT)'' 
th'ua and to make lb.la ilaowo lO 
rtlae world. 
Tbe ahop commluee: 
J. Cob on. cbafrmln, l..ocot :. 1Ad3tr. 
'll&i: Ill, wuerband, Loe>l :, Lodcer 
!UG; L. lttrn, Lo<:al !, Le:dCM !4Gl: 
B. 1"actcmtun, I.Ac:.al :. Leda;er ! 4C!; 
.11. Wlo kolman. J..oeal t, 1Ada:~r 317: 
.~ Welutuub, Lucal :Sti. Ledser 
'1164. 
(ObwlouaJr. tbua l&l.-e.booda arc ln.· 
splrod by ongerne·as OD tbe part, of, 
the Comarunllt aa.b 3J;"e.Jlts to coYCl'j 
• up the accunUons ,publicly mi1de b7 
the Industrial coiui'ct~ Uiat lhelr lead· 
erfl ol'!'ered to barter a~ay union con· 
dltJons, it they only obtAin recogni· 
tlon rrom tb.o .bOues.) 
' 
Large. Crowd Attends Unity Opening 
Excellent Entertainment and Concert--Women's Auxiliary Con-
, -ferenc~ -at Unity 'This Saturday and Sunday . · 
The ltentb summer season · or the 
Unity Howse. at .,Forest Parle. Pa., 
owned and oooratcd by tho L L. G. 
W'. U., Wll$ opened laat Friday, Juno 
!2. tho reath'IUea taaUog over Suo·· 
dlly, Juoe :-t. 
under the lluaptcoe ot tho Womon'c 
Auxiliary o.r Wyomtnc Valier B.lld tho 
Phllatlelpbla Woman·• Trado Un1on· 
Lealtue. SubJectt: for dllcullllon will 
b<>: 
{1) The Plact! or Woman in tb.l 
World TOday: (2:) Tha l_mport.aoce of 
\Vomc.n'a Trade Union Au.zl~; 
(3) Married Women Ia lnduJ~ (41 
~'lYH or Tn.de Ualon Moa. 
CConUnOtd oo J--taa• :l 
...&:arb local ·wUf IUP.PIY :t. quota a t 
acU• o members to tbit committee. 
and •a .. e.ral loeala whlc:b met alnee: 
ltLat Wedneeday have alrtady 1elect· 
cd a list or voluntoore an4 forwarded 
their na.n•e• to JSro: Kirtr:ma.n~ man· 
asor or Local 8, wbo wu named· dl· 
roctor or tbla committee. Tbe 
101•cral orga.alaaUon wurlt ot the 
.Joint Doa.rd will eontloue under tho 
dlrectlou or~· ll. FriQd~_:oxcept that 
ha woutd bo given aa ualstant, · a 
dreumaker. to 11Ue:od to dr1W1111 ahi\fN!I. 
when auc:h 1bopa are take-ll down oa. 
1trlke. 
Amonc- t.bo 1pecfal d.at1ea of the 
now prqpe.pnda eommttaeO ta th1e 
tuk o·r eou.nteNaeUnc attemJ)ta on tho 
pail or tbe Unlon'a enemtec tO"' 411-
eredll· II b)' mano or epread~u&. 
(Coullnutd on ~ 2) 
Noarlr two hundred labor untoatats, 
mcmbera ot the . lotttnaUonal aiad 
friends trom other labo-r orc:LDJu· 
Uoos ea.me to ·the-Gpelling e weuL 
l'rHideul Morris Sl~·..huded lha 
deleptlon or 1. L. G. w.-U. me.mberll 
!rom ~ew Yock.. toz-ethu wlt.b Seer~ 
Lary tJGrotr. Vl~p:retJd.eDt J:Ialpbr1D. 
and senraJ .other members oC the 
c. E. B. 
Entire Community Mourns as Jos. 
Barondess Is Laid To Final Rest 
A l'tf"J' IAte:reaUA; proc:n.m ot dra· 
autlc:: a.od muatii.l eateru.J:nmenl wu 
can"led lhro~acb. wlth the .. parUeJpa. Thousand• Attend B.ic Funeral--Many Unions Take Part 
Uon or Maurleo Sehwaru and La.u.r W..'t Thun.da.)' a.ttemoon. Juoe 11. 
Ji"reed or the Jewish .Art Theatre. J oseph narorule" ... pop:ular trlbuae ot 
At me. JUne Stroka. opera sin&er . . the Je wlab manes. former Jtador or 
Abe DurJ;. cJrted you.ug YiollD.lst, and tho doa-~era, and prorolnont IOo 
otbe.r ata.:o and concert roUt. c:lal and charllr worke,r, waa burl"d 
Ccunlng Evan~ at .. Unlty at ltounl+:arme.l ccmotcr.r. 
Next Saturday ud Sun!ar. June 30 &rondeh wu escorted to bla 
aud July 1, a eootere!'Dce or women'• 1 ~ve by one ot tbo .-ruatos l tuaer'al 
I rttpretent:U.Ivea will be held It Unity 1 cortcac• ewcn satn on the tJaat Slda 
or New York.. n was u 'farled a.n4 
colorful a aathertnc a1 wore 'Tarled 
llnd wldaly-out.branebed. the acun. 
Uea aod lntereal.l ot lht deceased 
leader of tha J owfsb maau.et tA Ne.w 
York CHy. Workers mln&:led with 
omptoura, atholsLt Tub~ed albowa 
wlLh r&'lthrul reUtlonlala. aad ualoa 
(Coatlnu.ed ou 
G.E.B. Endorses General Strike $pe_cial Vigilance Commiitee of 
In New York Dress Industry <coaua ... ~!.~~med ~~ ~~~u~'::.~.~~:a~ 
(CoDUDIId from Jl&c:• 11 a.ut mootb.. U t ai.JO 1ta(.4 t.Ut U•• tabrkate o1 atori4a Ja Ult market. IDMUAI oa MoDd.a7 or t bJI WMII. ~ 
ta ,... ead or May In M&Dlaatt&D aokoD l:o that c.U7 it prepartac tor an Vl~prealdeat 8cbltt~Aaer, l.a ••·• Ha.d7 M"-ci.M J6 men, wtao wlll pt 
Opera Jloue. to wblcb. lbcnaaaaca. or orcf.DI.&&Uoa drltt. JDJnc up tbe acUYi11 ot tbe lolat on t.lat job a t tbe trat eall, It 1.1 ea.. 
wor·llen bad to be denied actm.l1110a Tbe Cblcaao ,.port wu clnn ~1 Board for tbt put wHk at the meet.- peet.t4 tb&l b7 eM. end ot t.be l.n1' 
tor lack or 1pac.e. Tbe meeliDI waa Mollie rrledman a.qd M. 81&11.8. The)' Ins or the .lotnt Board, aUttHd ID week ID ,July, wben work ht tbe DoN . 
UdNued. emoa' otbo .. r :ootablt bolb reported tbat tbe Cbleaco cloak particular tbt • k&out propacand.a w-JJi MilA Sa ... earoea'-t bot.b tlle 01'-
IPI&ken, br William Oreea, pntkttat aad drtll markel ta ia tQ waion'a c:arritd. oa b7 tbe 1lDJoa~w~klDI &AJlhaUoa DiparCJDeat aad U.a a.i-
of &.be Aaeric:aA Ftdera ttoa of lA• c:oatrol aad t.bat tlat uSoa ta a~lda& eltmeat aAd ctt.ed a few UMI wbk lt Jaac:t-tM ISM<'Ial Propap.A4a Coa-
w, wllo alalu tht Ulo A.. r. or L. bead war ' Ill ao orPAI&atloo 4rlft Ill allow tlot dHplub .. , metlloda 10 mlt~ bt ' worlllua )OIAUt a& 
wu ,.,.., at ur tlme to belp tbe t.bat c:ILJ. whk:.h tber are re10rtlD1- Ut mtD· f•U force LD Lbe elo&k aud dre11 ..,.. 
L t. G. W. U. La. Itt atra&clrt. Toronto reported that tbe ualou t.o Uoaed an tnat&aee ot a ta.llt )'&rD ktL 
·' Secret&rJ' Barolr ~potted tha t thl tbat etty Ia propartnc for aa Ofi&DI.• wblcb wu earrle4 Jan week In •• 
Vak»a was aUII In Gnanclal dlftlc!l.al• uUon drht In tbe cloak e nd dttie Jewlab newa~per to tbe e trect tbat, 
lto, ow1DI t tpeci&IIJ to tbe prettat. Atkl. but lbat tbe u.atoo'a aethHIM be, Scbllllncer. bad eau.aed tbe dl• 
dall ..uoa, a.ad t tron&IY ·uraed tbat an bllac b&ra.,.d by coa.ceatrat4d .c.harca ot_ a cutter. a .. ,ood ualoa 
•eau &Ad war• be t.stabl.Ltbed to elotta oa lbe pa.r&. or tbe Commtalct mao.. which r e•lllte.d to .. prtnUoa 
put the treullrJ OD & 101111id fooU_a... Cf'C)Dp. and aaJrtr1Dr"" tO tll11 C11Utr't fAmily. 
.. v-.PI'MidiDt JilUaa Relcbera, maa- PbUad.e.lpbla nporte.d faYorable eon· Dro. Nac1er. tbe ceaeral mana&er or 
~tr or tbe 4rut dhltlon or t~e New dh14nt lo tbt market. Tbe PbUadel· the Jolat Board aad a member cr 
York Jolot Board, reporte<l ~t.bat ' the pbli union•" entertained tbe Otoeral LOc.al JO, eaplalned thac. Utll ••ualo~ 
uolo~t eoodiUoa. In the dre .. tbop.t Eueutln Board at a banquet oo Wtd· cutter waa aot a member or tbe 
ot Htw Tort city are Yery u.DfaYor• .aeaday alcbt. union; be wu emplored to tbt shop 
al>lo, bot tlo&t tile lndualry ltaoll U Tile board wlll a lao apend conaldeT· or Shapiro Broo. ud did ru:rllla 
la aood COAd.JUoL He 1treued tbt able Ume ht. coatlderlD.& tb.t dreN work for tllt Comanmlllt dur(ac bla 
taet ~t tbe drtll·aaklAI leld Ia Ute cltaaUoa·. SD Ne?' Yor'k partlcularlt. spare Ume. MaUDe ap \1Dioa mea 
aajor part or lbt carment 1adattry The dreet ooiJeeUYe &IJ'Hmente t:a:· and women ta the . market. Some 
to New Yot t and that there are GO~· plre at the end or the year, aad the time aco be wu~cted, cbarKed 
000 dreumaken JnJhe clly. ualo11 It e i peeled to 1&7 plaot for .a wJth folooloua uuu.Jt and bt ld un,. 
••New York city It a areat field for •JrorOua oretnlutlon drt.-e to be be- der ball. Tht union~ .tJaereupon. de-
acU• ft7 of tbt unk)o and tbe woTk· pa u 100.0 u the iu.aon celt uader ma.aded t hat he 'be d.iacllaraed: thllt 
en tlle.re are a.u.loot to fo llow tlat W&J. - bap,peiied loac before Vk• pr.aldeat 
•n5oa•a bt.A.Du," aald Bro. Reltber-c.. Ia addition, Prealdeat Mon11 81&· Sc.bleclnJer bad become coa aeeted 
VI~Prel:l4tat Jlany Gree.aberf, man wUI make auJc:aafeat. or e t a · wJtb. UU! or(aalaatlon. 
ID&G&&er or LOcal tS, New York, tbo oral or&a.nllers. ..Another tal.eehood elrculated by tbe 
o rpnla.atJoo of Infanta• .wur an4 It Is also likely tbat formation of a '"t.oleranco'• allltc of the ttAb aa enle 
' bathrobe worll:on, and or Local 41, joint. r.ommlltet tor atudytor wa«o In the clOak and dreu •rket wa1 to 
tuckers and .. ht.uulltebers, alao nport.. oquallutJoa polllbiiiUes, with tbe the eJfed that Local' t. a t 1ll l&at 
td to the Board. fie ct•ted that bope or e • en tuallr mloJ.ml.&lDI' c:om- meettnc. b.ad deeided not to aeupt 
tbe pleatlq. llekJD& a.nd liem•Ut(b- peUUoa baud on dUrere.aUall Ia la. Commu.alata u i iemben. eoatrary to 
1D.I' brattchn of Ole tadu11ry are Ia a bor roata will be aathoriaect b7 Ut.e the UecJalon or the eonYentlon. Bro. 
Jn'Oiperoaa tlatt doe to Ttf'7 fal'Or. Board. Sue.b • eommutee would bo KJrumao, m&naKer or Local t, 
able coodJUooJ or tbe past few II;&• ma.de up of ropre.entlUns of tbo em· empb1cally cletnltd that &.D)' aucb ac. 
IODI. Plo7lDI' ractore tD the ladu1t17, and lion w 1 tllken by bls loc.aJ. 
'"The tueklDI. pteattnc aad hem• or the' u.a.loo. wJth the tmpartJ.al chair· The e rop:.aanda commlttte t. boo 
eUtehtac t:raa• II doloc macll or Uae JD&tl headla, tbt eommttte-e. Inc r-•pldl7 rormed and wm attrt to 
wort formulr doae by tbe em- Pru!_Oent Sigman Oppoeed to Jobbera 
broidery cnJll to t.be e.JOU: aud d.rt-11 Employing Cu"ttera and Sampte 
11e1dt. Tbeae abopa, .. be taJd, .. mast M1k;ra 
bo In the p.rmeat center beeauao d• Pres. Sllmao empb&~lud the point 
llnrlea haYe to be mi.de on a rapid that It 'I• 'particularly Importa nt. Ju•• 
baal1. now ror the unJoo to wel1 h ca.re--
•'TbeT eannot run away from tbe 
anion." he eoacluded. "'Tberefort. It 
wUl b6 an euy mauu to orca-nt.n 
Uae worten ... 
Strc&a Ne.td of Orga nizing New 
Centtre 
Other vleo·pretldoota trom the yart-
oui martell atr0-110d the need or or-
pal.aloc Dt!W conet manafacturl.or 
ceaten. womeo't Oa ery p.rm:ent ma,... 
keta and other ee.atera or the trade 
..,blch ' they f"fPGrttd art sprioKfnc up 
aU onr the ~ouatrr. 
· llarrr Wander, tecretary of tbt 
Now York Joint Board, l'tported tbat' 
tho boani Ia In bad financial circum· 
ata.acea ud th&t Ita aetiYtUH are 
baruse.d by tmploJ t ra wbo are d• 
aandJAc the return or Jec:uriUet 
..,bleb b.a1'e beea uted up bJ tll.e Com· 
munllta lu their conduct or tbo strike 
In 1916. a8nJa~ln Scbleslncer In 
eoncladloc hie n,Ort of the · New 
York sltuatton ata ted thAt the c:onter· 
ence recenUy ht ld · with lmparUAl 
Oalrmaa. Ra.7111oad v . J:ncenon c.oa· 
llnDJ t.be union'• a tUtade on the 40. 
bour week. and tha t an lntenaln or-
, pnfzaUon· driYe It hlcbty n ee611f1 
at thta JDOmenL. • 
Vtt:&.preaJde.at ·OaYtd Gln&old, man· 
apr of th! .New Tort ra.ln~t unloa. 
wbleh. he reported Ia orpata.H 100 per 
cent, Wd Ula t lbe t!IAtoat brancb or 
lbe~aulon It ne.1otlaTior; a .new.,.,... 
fulJy the beat methoda or eheckl.ca 
a r-eta.ru to the awutahop fYtlem. 
wbJch aome obae"e.n SoH: u a poa· 
t lbtuty, Judrtas hom preaeat Lruda. 
Prt!a. Slc:ma.a belle..ei that the coat 
and lull lnduatry always hat wllhln 
IU:elf tbo aeeda Or the s weatthop t Ya· 
tem, and •bat only 'fi&orous wcedlnc 
oat o t a.U teodenetea tn that dtrecUon 
by the ualoo t.c tbe put hu kept tho 
lodaatry trom decea e.n.Uoc lato oa e 
ot eyer cmaller t.Dd amaller aboPt. 
Tbe jobbln, 111tem, Pru. Sl,mah 
bello,•es. hu alwan been tho hotbed 
ot (be aweat.bop, a.ad he feels tbat or 
late the Jobbera baYe ap.tn, beta eo• 
coar&&l.ac the crowth ot the awtat.· 
cllops. • 
It .... from tblt aacle.. Jlr. Slcman 
belle.-ea. that tho que1llon or whether 
or not to allow jobbers to malnt.a.ln 
cutters and IIAmplo makera on tbetr 
preml.e.s should be ta.eo up. 
. '"Wbatner harm the u.se of tbtJe 
cnftamen In the Jobbers' eatablltb· 
meats ma, do to tbe tnctcte mauurac· 
ture,.-.... Mr. SIK'm&n reported. ..will 
bo nothln& at an •• eompared to the ha.~ It will do to t.he workera If al-
lowed to continue. For W e Teuon t 
will reCommend to the board thal the . 
uolon at · once putl a. atop to thta 
pracUee. .J 
ato~a! P er.oaaU1, 1 ru t tha t It we 
allow t ho jobbera t.o continue aloac 
tbeso linea we wlll hue only o ur-
aelvel to blame tor lbe outcome. 
"From lovettiKaUona I bne made 
I am aati.thd tbat moat or the r-eputa.-
bte jobben In the ladU.StrJ would ab o 
llke to tee the endlo& or tbll prac~ 
U.e. For tbtr t ee u elearlr • • any~ ~ 
bod7 el se that \be prmeatJ pro-
duc~cl under cuch a eyetent &ro bound 
to deteriorate more a.ad moru a. lime 
1oea on, and the net reault could on· 
ly be to dlteredtt lbe enUre jobbing 
branch or lbe trade. 
'::Atte:r an. tbe Jobben bue kept 
tashltlng tbroucbout the paat yean 
tbat tbe7 ue onl7 merebaau, and 
th3t they hal'o notblng to do with 
manuracturln.c. U that Ia tbo e&ae. 
why do hey hne cutten ud aample 
maker~ oo tbelr p~mlaea! 
•ot roun.e, we Dow ltbe ruao'n 
why. It lt becaun the -aa loo'a eon· 
ten.Uoa ha.s been correct &-11 the time, 
and the jobbeu are Ill actua11t)'1 man-
uruturera wbo aro aeekJng to :Lvo1d 
responalblllty tor labor condltlona a.nd 
aupenltloa of labor. 
!Jig Crowd A tlends 
/ Unit)• Opening 
(COaUaOHd tro.m het Jl 
DllcuuSoa leaders wtn be Jlrt. Ra1• 
mood Jtobblna. Mra. Orate Kla.ec. 
Mtaa Ron SebaeldermaOn, Jll11 hAoo 
ala )(. COba, IIIQ £dllb Cbrltt.tuea. 
aad Mnral othen.. 
Lar .. Cl'owd at Unity Alrudy 
AIIMd.J a ~arlo CTOCp or Ya.dUO. 
lat.t, rou.ar 4nd midd le-axed toUtt. are 
a.t U~lty, and heavy bookln1 11 report.-
ed from tbe New York omee. A au.m- • 
ber or cbJidren of trade uolon me-aa-
bera. Amerltao born and scboot• d. are 
&mODI tlle YteaUoalsU: aad tboM wbo 
recbtettd. Tbe omc:r adYiau all pi'QI. 
pecUn applicants to rr~bttr e.ariJ to 
'"' lbo belt &ccommodat•rons. 
Entertainment for Fourth of July -
An a.nnouneement Ia made of aa ea-
tert.al.ament and oonc~rt ou the 4tlt of 
Julr, lodependen~e Day. at Ualt7 
Uo1lH. aad on Saturdar. Julr 1. 
A.moa r tbe p2rrlcJ~Uar; anlall are 
lira. Dina Abramowlta 1nd lfr. JC. 
Junllr, • wtU·known nrc leta or the 
Jewlth tta&e. M~n H.ar MUter. ac> 
praao. Jamea Phillip:-, b:aaao, Abe 
Burc • .-tollaltt. a nd stYrtal otben wUt 
eontribat• to the p:oKram. A drama--
tic performa.ot.e w-111 alto be ataced. 
Spec.lal arranr;:emeat8 a re beln" ma4e 
br tbe maaacement to accommoda't. 
4th of J u ly week·rnd vl~t ltort. 0 
Dr. Aluaodt r Ooldenwc l1er w111 tee-
l ure aut week In U11llr 1-fouse -oa 
""TolctOJ and Doa1oy~nlry-Tbe Sodal 
SlpUieaDet ot T h.elr Wrllln1111- ' 
Community Mourna Aa 
Barondeaa Ia Laid · 
To Final Rest 
(Oonllnnt"d fn.1m Pa,.e t) 
Jeader-a euloclnd the bumaalty or tbt 
d.ep.arted: pioneer or pro,rCII amoD& .. 
the lmml.irant ra:t.S st.J~ oa lhe Eut 
Side aide b)' side •<lh rtpret eota-
Uns of traternal Ordf! rtl, bciiOYoleDt· 
orp.nlntlooc. hosJ>Ilal coctetlea, 
bomea for the axed, a ad •lmtla:r 
rroopa. 
A)ltoac tho~e wbo tpokt at tM 
cr&'tt were: Abraham Cohan, editor 
ot tho "'S'orward," Rev. l) r. MuUaa· 
airy. elQ4UCnt Ea.st Side am:~ncbcr. 11. 
F eln1toae, ae~retary or tho Uotte4 
H ebrew Trade., and J . Meroailn.ak7. 
ot tbo Palt ttlae. J e• l•b Central Wort· 
en• UaJon. Amoac tbe orca.ala.atlooa 
wbkb putlelp&led In the funeral cor-
t el)e we.re : Tbe Untied 1 Hebrew 
Tradal, the Cloak J411Dt lloard, Lo-
cals JO, :Set or tbo 1. L. G. W, U .. tbt 
Cap and Millinery Workl.!tt ' Union. 
the Aetora• Unloo. Tho Uebrew 
TJpoc:raphtcal Unloa. and ttYen.l 
olhe.r labor boclle.L 
\ meat and lbat whtle lhey do not ox· 
pect ~7 trouble, ther arc rt!AdJ rOfl' 
tt tr It come.•. Uo al1o rn lewed-tbo 
receot eoW't 'Yictory wbfeb tbit 
branch Of tlm UDioD 1Uila1ned a11 to1l 
.. It does not TeQulre a 1"''7 tar 
al&bted 'fltlon:• eo.aUaue-d Mr. SIJ• 
man, ••to. !lee tho end to Wbtcb a con .. 
ttnuBtlon ot thl1 pl-ac:Uco wUJ bring 
tho laclustry, The sweatshop that we 
onee b:ad wUL be replaced b7 aomc-
t.hJn&" liUiaUe) y wone. and that t• 
Jtome:work. 
-rbey la.&Ya, bowuer, fou nd tbat ot 
late t.be nlaUer p:r&Cua to buy from 
tbe manufactorer. who e~ll• blm1elt 
1ucb, and who bu aupe"t.lon onr 
the qualitY or labor that goea Into 
the. garment. be aella. And ao aoiM 
Jobben bue tried to deeet•e lhe re· 
tallen wltb lbo prete.Du th.at tbey are 
aupe"l.alD.c tbo makhs.c or lbelr ,;ar-
meaL But tbe net result. Ia tbU the 
aewlnJ on auch P(Dienta It worwe 
than tho acwlnl on carment1 made 
in ' contracting ahops, tor In homl). • ' 
work thoro lt no aa.penlaJon wbat· 
E·~~-PARA~Oit\' \ ICU OOI. 
JU..1 U BT riaO.t~H\',U' 
T•lfllh41~ OltClLartJ un 
JoetPb t. I:ro11. l 'ttar1p.1\ 
Nf'llltt.f't'tJ b.r Kt-c-nta et liMl lla te et 
Diet~ · 
Reporta from Four Cltiea Rud 
The repOrt or CJe• eland'a actiYitlea 
which waa &IYflD b7 Charles Krein· 
•!'cl·. dealt inatnly wttb tha now an· 
IJh)yment loauraoce A&"reement 
• ...e-• Into •OUect ID that f ly 
"'For It we aliow Jobben to matn-
taln euttf!rt and a.amplo makera on 
their premise•, what ls to preYen't 
them from CUt~lng Uf' 'thO gtrmfHIIM, 
and ' t.hen dtatrlbllllhl them to bomo 
worker~, and to 1~1 clea.olac 
eTer. 
'"By tall:iac cotter. aad aample 
makef'l t.Dto tbelr pla.Dta, lbe jobbefll 
are admltUq Uaat they are muto· 
racturort- but ·.t the samo Unie are 
evading tbo rrH&poaslbUIUes or man· 
llfacturers. and ar. trrtac to cteeotvo 
tbo ret.allera on \be oae hand. t ad 
\ the ualoa oa tbe otber."" 
.St-w Yorl. 
1. K01U.• !l. C.Uu -• Rt;,..._IA 
J. llQ"eaC. • t. Cv•ml"t('lat 
,..,,. n 7..,.. ........ l• ,..,..u,. ..... . 
~~····~~.'i:· ,~:::.-'~::~,.:.•:r·:r:., .... , · 
oow for our Clas11~_.. ~ blt•h Wcla 
• JUIIf! :;:illl , ~ 
lh•llJ!It,\TI: TUl f HtN l't:U, CO·l:D 
11.\\" ,\NU t{\'R!<ro'I SU tU.:a41SIOS8 
o.w.. .. u.- -......,. 
Joseph Barondess_,.. 
·• Pioneer ·Labor' Leader 
Colorful Life of the Late 
Leader" of Jawiah Maaae•-
Hia Role In the Early Days 
of the Cloakmakert' Union-
Founder of the J ewlah Ac-
tor'• and Printert' · Union-
Popular Tribune. 
liT JACOB ~ICH 
(bel) 
n :-= l .rwt cue pew out or a atrlte 
Ia a eont.n.ctor abop oat to. Jamaic-a. 
L. L Tbo cloakmllken' Ofti-DluUou 
b4 formed at that Umo a apectal 
HIDI·eeeret plalr;eL committee to t race 
dowu I)C)n•u_nlon abopa. Tbe namea of 
Ill• membtro of thai commltlee -nl\ 
b o.a to but a few faithful worten 
aa the lt&dera were a.rr&ld that the 
emploTen ml&ht pl~ot tbelr aplet ID 
IL Thll c:<>mmltteo had IIUPP<>d !Tom 
work • ahop belonclnc to one Greeo-. 
baaJD lD Jamtlca. Tbe ttrlkebreakera 
Ill lhe plate 1tant11 a ll&bl, In lhe 
ooune of whlcb the stoTe on wbleh 
tbe preatiDC trona were beiDI beate'a 
bad turned over and eauaed tho 
oc:aldlnc or the Hear-old child or the 
contractor. The pollee ardTtd. but 
the commJtteemeo bad aed alresdr. 
wtlb. tile exception of ou. E'rao_t 
Reln&old •. wbo waa arrested. " 
Tbe preat mado a grca&. ao01atlon 
ot tb~la alaJr. and one newapaper ear· 
rte4 a b1oo4<u.nllln.c atory of how 
the ttrtke.ra. after tnnd.la.c and to~ 
e\I'Or toc tbe thop. had aelaed tbe 
ownet'e; child by tbe lega and pou_rec1 
'l'ltriol .OYer Ita bud. 
The .e1:eeutho board ot tbe \IDion. 
held a meettnc on that aame 4ar aiid 
went oa r~ord u tlr0Dil7 t:ou· 
4emolo&: the use of Ylotence. But 
.whUe tl:le meotln~t wu atUI to sea· 
aloo It wat Invaded by pollee who 
arretted ~n members. L:&tor. Ba· 
rondea:, too. wu 11rreated. at hla 
bome. Thoy were place4 u.nded teo 
tbouaao.d dolb.rs baU e.aeh. The 
uo~on qulc:k_ly balled Barondeu. and a 
11r0et later ho. to~::other with aoven 
others, were dl•chargod. Subsettuent· 
b. all the' otbcrs. ·~ritb tho exception 
of n-ao t Reln,.old. were fteed~ The 
latter waa Mntenced to A•• Jt.:ln 
Ill prlloo. ~ 
But o• en before this trial bad .como 
to a cloao another case broke out 
wlllcb cauaud the untoo aa. untold 
amount or dama~te. ~ 
A atrlke lo the a.bop of PVpkln aru! 
Muka re.a.ulted Ia a settlement. tbe 
ter:ma of wblcb Included 'tho p&7ment 
by the arm or a. hundred dollArs to 
the etrlketl. Tho tlrm made out the 
dleek -to the order or Daroadua, who 
laJ1ie.4 It onr to the a.aloa.. Tbe 
aame' thhic happened In tbe abop ot 
&Dotber ftrm. Rolb ftrm• later COm· 
bln.ed. and bfiOURhl jolot c:bA.fR;OA OC CX• 
tort.foa asalnst ntaronden. Tho untoo 
eop.ced prominent counael to de-
tu4 b.tm. and t.be elo.atma.ten tax· 
td t.bem.aolna a•e per cent ot their 
,...P. to ra~e a defen11o rund. Enry. 
oae acemod eertlltn tb1t lbo Jurr 
would tree tho popular ltader' .or thq 
eloa'tml kera. On Ma7 !, U,t. the 
cloakm&kera ll.tnmbltd 11:1 their ball 
to receln the ,lad newa tbat tbe Jury 
llad llberaled llarontl•u. 'Mit aou- · 
etpated holiday, howo~or, ,q,ulckly 
turned Into dltmar and con1torna· 
Uon, wben the workera learned tfrat 
tho Jur)' bad round tbolr leader aull· 
t.r, and a Jud&o 1\DtonCed blm to a 
term or U monthi In Sin& ~I•• 
prlJon. 
T·bt• abocttoc nrcllct t•tsed a storm 
~mona cbe oraanlaed workera of Now 
York. A ITCit protest mcetlns 1W11.1 
held a tow da71 later, ou May 8, 
In Cooper Union wblcb was attended 
by tbou~&.~~4a of people. Samuel 
Oompe_rt, Abraham Caban. and otbot 
outatandln¥ labor men addre1aed the 
mooting. Darondeu had bocomo tbo 
ht.'I"' of tho da.r: be wo.s be lUI mar. 
tyrod by the cloak bOsaes for baY· 
toe dared to ot~anlu tbe workera In 
tbe eloa.t tb.opa aa.d to buUd a u.uJoo · 
tor tbom. 
l'Ondtnc appeal. 1!-rond(!" wae 
placed ul•dnr an thousand dollare 
ba.ll. lJe wu . palliD& tbroua.b a 
c:nu:lal period. of bll Ute; the unloo 
wu bled 1fhlte aud netdy broken: 
IU'ODK·I.tiiL.JD_e.n hired by ·t.bo bOtiQI 
wero abadowins blm at every IIIOP 
.. aud turn. The political squGbblea 
within the orpnlaaUoo wen becom· 
los more and more bltttr, and bo re 
at&ned bla poat. But duplte re 
poated reaipaUont, tbe member~~ 
.Ouldn't bear o( hl1 retlreme.nt, un· 
til anally bls ))91lttcal oppononla had 
made t:ondlttoft, 10 Intolerable tor 
b.Jm that be dMlded to Jrilhdnt.w tor 
cood.. Baroodus wae at that ume to 
eztremcr po'ft.rty. I-tt could not eYeD 
' pay bla reo~ aud bls landlord die• 
pooa111eaaed blm, boiODIIn&a a..ad aU, out 
Into the atreet. The uecuUve board 
of tho uotoft c••• him a cilt of U50 
to ODeD a n-.ataurant wltb... but tbta 
"oture tamed _put a Basco wltbln 
\'t'o wttka. Tile cloaltmaken did 
come In ma•see to t~e ~ow eating 
p lmce. bul nearly all ot them were 
cu1tomen .. ot the beach·wo.rm.tnc vert· 
etr. Some of them would brtac 
a.a.ndwit~het alon*: others asked tor 
c:redH. ao that t.he place shortly tu~d 
to be c:loeed. · 
Tho cloatmalc.cra acatn tried to la· 
duce B:troadeas to become tbelr m•n· 
a«"tr. He ac:c.epted. but did not 11a7 
loal' In the omee. Ho quit 3K&.fa end 
dftapJ)(iared. and wu ·not beard from 
t~r te•arn,l, we~kll. Suddenl7 hla 
turetles learned that be wu tn 
Canadt, and tber went aUer him and 
brou,ht hi~ bact . And tbousb Da· 
roadeu ba.d a.uured them that he 
would have retur-ned or bla own will 
and that he bad quit tho Statea only 
to Cl!cApe tho dlatreaalng atmo1pbero 
that surrounded bLm In New Yorlc, 
ther wllhdrew hl.a bdl. and be waa 
apla placed uader arnat. The union. 
boweYer. aueceedtd In obtalnlas ball 
bonda tor blm 11.nd he wu releaaed. 
In May. 1892, tbo blgber court ro· 
Jccted his appeal and he was tent '" 
prl•on. lmmtdblely thereafter, a 
movement for bla llbenUoo wu 
started. which ronlted !n a pelltfl)n 
wllh alxtr., t~ousaud ll&natures prf'• 
tented to the Oo•ornor. On Juno c, 
lSU:!, na.rondeu ••• eat tree. 
At about t~llt tlme, the hlttortc 
clA.,h bel1Jeen the Amerlc:an Fedem· 
Uon ot lAbaT and tho Kal5hts or La· 
bor • ·as In tall awln1, a flght out . ot 
w"hlch tho Federation bad ;ODlO out 
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MORRIS SlOMAN, l'rtoldent · A. DAROI'F, Bec._l&rr- Treaouror 
MAX D. DANISH, Editor 
Sa~ptloa prtc.. peld ta adY&Ace. rt~OO PI' ,...,.. 
-Per/muter and lJfoser Head Big J.B~ Offices 
Veterana Fill Key Poaitlona In New York Central Body 
lmmedlaleiT apou tbe olect.lon or 
bro. ltldore Na11er, formerly man· 
a-rer or the Jndaalr-lal Council Dep~ul· 
mont or the NeW York Joint Board, 
to the potltlon or &tnerat mananr 
or that oraaataalloo, announced two 
lnHib a.ao. U•• vaeancr to Naater'• 
former pool b&d been ftlled bT lho 
Jolnl Board lhrousb tbe promotion 
of Bro. samuel Perl,mutter1 ma.nager 
or the Amertcao and Independent d&o 
partmeat.. to the Dllnarnablp or lbl 
lndRstr1al Council DIY111on. 
Perlmutter•• conftn:aatlon tn • hS. 
new Job· occurred Ill tho ume meet· 
tog whtcb choae Natter to bead the 
ez.eclilUYI 1tafl' ot tho whole Jolnt 
Board. Oro. ~rtmutter'a promotfoo. 
the Y1ctor. Tho unlont, bowner, had 
IDeanwbUo autrered materla1ly !rom 
&blJ trata~nat connlct. Darondest 
<t&aln b ...... o lbe leader or l.be clNt· 
mate.ra durt.nc the loctout of USC, 
which broke up the ualoa compl~tel7. 
Later naroadeas wtthdrew omdal· 
ly tro~ the labor movement, dOYOtiDI' 
hlmaelt to tbe sale of tnaurance aDd 
to :1 very aellve role to communal 
attalra, taklnc a cloae lotere.at be· 
aldu Ia. tba wor·t or unral UD.IoD.e. 
T bu.s the Jewlah tnoant.pbtc:al a.ulon 
call him tbelr .. rather.. becauto 
Baronde11 had helped them lo or-
canlao. He alao waa tn•trumental to 
f.ggacJ.IDJ a atronr Hebrew actor~' 
Wlll>o, whlcb b&o .. ~ablllb•d toDd~ 
tJoo.a ot decency aad blab eantla.cl 
o:o tbe Jewlab atace. 
After Barondoas had withdrawn from 
' direct partJclpation lo tbo worlt or 
labor unlona he became acttYe ln. 
a«alra ot tratern.at ord.ert. tn tbe 
ztoolat moYemea~ and In pblla.a· 
lbroplc wort. But h'- hean alny1 
r_,malned with the unlona, as be bad 
reeent17 told at a moetln& ot ~tbe 
Cloakmatera• Joint Board In New 
York Clt,y. ·Re cou&ratulated the 
cloakmaken on ba•inc rtd them· 
telna or tbe Communist peatllenee, 
which he res;arded 11 tho worst at· 
· t11ctloo nar vlated on ' tllo JeWith Ia· 
'belt mo•ement. 
Barondeaa wu alw·a)'a ! .. \IPd r-~:uiT 
to help, morall.r and matertaiiJ', lD 
came •• a Jo1lcat atop, u be Ia lllor-
ouahly hmlllar wlth the admtnt•tra· 
tin work or the Joint J)oard and hu 
wldo knowledge ot lbe ••1n11de'' tbopa, 
tho propouenta or bf.a appointment 
ol&led. 
IAII week, the 1olnl Doord com-
pleted tho 1&11< of orp.nbtn• Ito do-
partmenta b7 eloct1o1 Deo Woaer, tor-
mer aocretarr·t rnaturor or tho Joint 
Doord. to lbe maureroblp oC lbo 
American and todepeadeat depart. 
moDL Bro. ~~- II OliO ol tho bolt 
known youapr acUYe men to lbe 
Hew York or&anlaatlou, haTlDir boeeo 
a Urelcu worltor tn, tbo rankt and · 111 
emclent bualno11 aaeot for nearly tea 
,. •• r.. 
enry att-lke carried oa. by tbe clotk· 
malr;el'l. ln. tbe l11t ceneral atrik .. 
ln tt!G, Daroude11 oler8d bta aerr• 
Ieee u a mediator. but the Oommwa· 
lata. wbo m.ana.pcl that ttrlke, ~ 
Jeeled bll ald. Nnerlheleoo, wben 
abortJy atterwarclt a eommlttot came 
to btm asldn« btm to use bta el orta 
on bob.a1t of a number of etO;ak· 
mater• lmp-rlaoned and sentenced to 
Jail dorln« lhal otrlte. Darondou diet 
aU In Ills power to belp aet f'ree the 
YfeUm.a ot criminal Commualst mid· 
lQaDICtment Of tb&t strik.t • 
Tbe name 'ot Joaepb Barondtll re-
malnt t4 tbla day one of the moat pop.. 
ular D&JD.t.l tb:I.OD,Jthe Jewllh muaea. 
MI.Dy cloakmater. aUU nmtmbel' 
the do,. ol litO wbeD Darondou 111' 
eraltr wu lila Idol ol U.e peoaQ 
who adored hlm, rttpected him aa.4 
never ufe4 or Jlste.Dina to bLI · 
epeeche1. 
New Boob 
Oar Educational o.p&nment eo• . 
Uaaet_ to• nuder uaetut eenlca to o-ttr · 
membtra 111 be1pln& tb.e.m tllect boob 
to rud and collect. Latet, a oumbter 
of lntormaUn ~t.. or:a .OCtal 111d 
economic problema ban'" been pub-
Uihed. Some or these boob we ca_a. 
Uer ou.r membera at much reduced 
prlcea. We will ~ clad to b&,.t t.beom 
Ylalt oui E.dueaUoa Department at 
2 Weat Utb Street. 
'Buy Union Stamp·ed Shoes · 
~-
We aa11t an me~J!berw or orpnlsed labcn' to 
purehue ishoee beartns our Union· Stamp j 
011 the eole, Inner-tole or lln.lns of the ahoe. 
We aa1it you not to buy IID7 ahoea un1ea yo11 
actually ~ .thla Union Stamp. 
Boot. & Shoe Workers' Union 
Allltat...t wtu. tt.e .t.....Sraa J'H",..u .. or r.atMr 
.... !UMMIII aTIIEET, BOlTON, MAla. 
cc:=.~:..- 0::~~':!.:;~~ ... , 
5 .to $200 A 
Learn PolU!m Moking & D.,.igning in 
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[ EDITORIALS I 
'J!lia No111 Ioinl. 
Bonrd Manttpmettl 
Tbe ' management of1:be New Yorlc Joint 
Board, haa undergone 1o the paat two 
weeks a considerable change In per-
, ·, liQnoel The moa~ important' of' these' 
changes waa the electJon.. ·o( Bro• Isidore Nagler as general. 
manage~ of Lbe Board, succ~g· Vlce-Prlellldent J.ul1oa Hoch-
man. who declloed. to be a candidate for reelection. Other 
affPliJlcant appointments were the aelectJon ot SIUD.u• l?erl· 
mutte~ to the post: 6! mllllliger of' the Induatriw .Council depart-
ment, aD'd the placing of Benjamin Moser- In charge of: D.ll Sholllf 
belonging- to members of the American A»oclaUon and of the 
Nfndependent!' firms. 
• •• 
The Joint Bo~ was:;. very reluctant to part with Bro. 
HDchmao. In. the eighteen months ot hie eervlce. aa gene.al 
IIIIUiager , Vlce-PI:elddent Hochman has earned for himself a-
splendid record a&' administrator and. orgao.iz~ He assumed 
cbargo of tlle Jolllt Board at one of. the ltll)j"f: trylog moments. 
Ill thO' blstoey of' our Ne• Y01k o~zatlon, when tho unioa 
lay prostrate, smaahed to smlthereeos aa a reeult. ot the 
criminally; mlllmaonged b)' the C.ommuo.lilta cloa& atrlke .ot 
1926. Under tlle· leaden<hlp or the loternattoolil, Bro. Hoch-
man, aa m.anager ot the Jolot Board, succeeded In: achieving 
&Olld aoll subatan.~ galnts. Alter less Ulan a y~ and a hwf, 
tb8' cloakmakere! and; dreeemallera' organlzatioos, despite fear-
fuL odds and brutaL obstruction, may rl&hUy claiDL today that 
they agal.n cnotrol the built of the lndu.~ and are well on.. the 
way to compl\!te- reeovery: 
In tlle words ot ,Bro. Isidore Nagler, uttered when. he a.c-
cepted' the post flu:merly held by Vlc.e-Preeident Hllclunao. "we 
eanDOt a.lfol'li at th1a time to low tbe eervlce ot any of:. our 
abre men.~ Jl'ortnna.te!T. we -teet that- the Union Is· not golog- to 
loee. Bro. HochmaD< 11ermanenUy. The loternatlonaL Uolon, no 
doulit, w!Ir 1lotl a. useful and fr:ult!ul sphere ot activity for hill 
orpol%lng and managerial. ab!Uties. 
. . . 
Hoclimanfa successor In omce, Bro. Nagler; ill entering- up01r 
hlil new duties llOder. highly promlalng. elrcum.staness. Bro. 
Nagler has back. of him. the aoUd support of every cooatmcti:lte 
element Ill th.o organization, and. he Ia !letermlned.. to "make 
good." Though comparatively a. young mao, be· already hae: a 
reconl or ten.. yelU'S' acrvlce: 1o tlle Uilloo. and a firmly grounded 
tradu unloll..tralning. He haa "IJ1Wi&good!' taeverrpoa~ be had. 
held uotii now, and eo joys tlle cooll.deoce and esteem o! his 
co·worken. 
Albn~de of him, In new posts, Bro. Naglen. has Snmuel 
Perlmutter; now- promoted to the m.anagement of the IodW!trlal 
Council sliops, one o f tlle keyston.e posltJons In the administra-
tion o! the Joint .Boanf, a capable• v-eteran and Toyal officer, 
and' Bro. Beo MOser, aa tbe. new manager ol!. tho American: and 
the Independent shops. best known. to the· Now York cloak-
makers as the bardworklntr eecreta:ry or the Joint Board dw:log 
the flrst year after tlie reorganization period. 
'Dhe new ndmlnlatrntors or the New· York Joint Bonrd 
have no sinecure ahead ot thcJll. The task of achieving com· 
plete N!Covery t= tho big. New Tork organization, the reestab-
Ushment of full control of union work conditione ln."every nook 
and corner of the Industry, Is still n slznllle problem that wlll 
require llmltess work. and bard, 1'requenUy uphuL tabor. We 
are cooffdent. nevertheless, that the new managers wnr l)e 
found equal to the- task. Surely they bn .. e the wm, tlle zeal 
and Ute .a~Jllcy to· achieve sue+: 
"Not a Step The raineoat manufacturenF of N'ew 
Ba&ward!'' York- sbonld, br this time, be, convlncetl 
that, unless theY, wish to ·have a . reu 1 
light on tlielr llands, tlley bad better 
wlthdraWIL the curlous, . to \say'·the I!!Ut. set of c~uoter-demands 
~th whlcJL they confronted Local 20 on t!le eve ot tlie rcnewnl 
or ngrcemeo'& In tho local waterproof' garment Industry. 
' 'Ilho raincoat making. trade llll New York CitY.' Is one of the 
best organized of t:he SIOiallcr trades under the Jurllldlctlon 
of tlle I. L. G. W: U. S~ weU are the raincoat makers organked 
In tact, that In the lllllt five years theY. "Were spared, the neces-
sity o~ .waging strl~ca ora 1arge scale lo. order to protect tho 
Interests ot tlleh- members and to keep up union standards In 
tlle marli:e!:. During these years, too, tlieyg ot along. pretty 
well 'without nn asaoclaUon of employers In tllo trade, de!llfng 
with.. tllc manufacturers and contractor~~ on an Individual bllSis, 
and. tnklng care ·oot ooly of tho New. York market proper but 
do1og their utmost t4 estabUsb union condltlone u weU In 
ral.ocoat. shops ln. the "ouklf· town" zones: adjoining. New York. 
Moreov~r. tllo New York raincoat makers. have contributed· a 
pat deal, both Ill funda and. ~. to CJqiiiiJie. Ule ..... 
coat w01ker11 Ill &.ton and to ..aldllll llldiPa. eond1tlou I& 
that market and thus eUmlllate unhealthy JWn-unlon cqp~petl• 
tJoD' from a neighboring market. 
L&al year, for the llrlt time In yean, the New York. ralneoat 
manutactWVI formed an 1110claUon and llgned a coDecti9e 
a~r~~ement wttb Local 20. This coUeetlve :agreelll.ent, . however, 
conformed" Ill e<rery item to the worll:termll wbldi J!ft'Vured Ill 
the ralncnat ehoptr llerw>Core aD'd gnat1lllt2ed the mea In tile 
trade the aame worlt-houn, wap acal• and other condiUona 
of llP.bor as th:r, prevlou.ty had when their employent -
deD.llog with tlle r union aa ~d!vld;'al ftrmB. -
We may euUy, therefore, understancL the lndlgn&tton of 
the members of Local 20 upon tearnlog, at' their tut big meet-
log In Mlulhattan r.yceup:~, UU.t the as&OclatJon, which Ill now 
negotlatlng a renewal of the ageement that utdns o~ JuiJ; 15. 
hu auddenUy decided to present to the. ralocoat makerll' orpn-
l:t&tloo a aet of drastic and.. wholly uoj)l&t:IJ!able de~., lhB 
graotlog or· whlchJ would actuaUy wipe out every gain. and. 
every advance made by- the union Ia the put djlzen yeara. 'the. 
manutacturera demand notblog teaa than. the ~tor&tlon ot 
piece work, the bringing back of. the .fll-hour work-w~lt. IlL 
place of the 40-bour week_ oow prevailing, a wage reduction. 
of ten per cent, abolition "of pay for lep1 holidays, a teo per cent 
dlach3rge privilege. and a tew other tantaatlc cnocealoiUI. 
Small wonder tbe raincoat makers pa.~~~ionately and a.ngrtly 
rojecteil thls emontery on the ~art or. the .agaoclatlon, and en. 
dorsed the firm refusal ot their executive boarcl and of their 
olllcera to even cnnsider these demand&. On the contrary. the 
workers trurt:ructed the oegodaioT& - of. the new agreement to, 
InsiSt u!)on 1r wage mise and to dcmanllthe estahUahment In ,the 
ralocoat lodmtry of ao unemployment lnauranco fund to be. 
ftoanced wholly by the employen. The temper or the men waa 
best .BZl)ressed lo the statement of VIce-President Gingold, the 
manager of the raincoat. makers' orgnoh:atlon, who declar-ed, 
tllat "tlle Unloo will not make a alogle step backward: will. 
under oo elrcumsta.nces give up any of Ita' bani~amed g:alos, 
but will fight, tc necesaary, to the laat dltclL to defend them 
ancL to gniJr n41,w Improvements rot: the workers." 
~ I ..- e e 
These aren't mere words, either:. Such as know the 1'3in-
coat workers, their compact. solid organization aod their loyalt}: 
and llg!ltlng spirit, koow that there Ia mea.ning and subtltanee 
behind' thill declared readiness or tbe membert1 or Loeal 20 to 
light to the "laat dltch" Ia detenee of their Uvlog and working 
coodltlons. , 
I We are locUne<L to beUeve,. never.thetess, that no actunl cnn-
OJct wiU occur In thee trade oa account of thia provocative stand. 
at some or the taln.coat ll!I&Oclatlon's leaders. The manulac-
t:nrers know that the raincoat workertl: have too strong a union 
~to risk a clash-despite the··eag1lmesa ot some bard-bolle!l em. 
plo:,:e.rs to turn back.. the pages. of history In tbelr trade. Theta 
are algae already-from the a.ccoUnt of the latest coll'ference 
w1tli.. these employera-lbat. aaoel' counclla are beginning to 
prevail among tllem and that they will, quite Uk.ely, soon wlth.-
draw all their arbitrary "demands". Wo hope tllnt the agree-
ment In the raincoat trade wiU. be renewed. peaceably aod that. 
Its renewal wiU add. to the gelie.al welta.m ot the workers 
and to the stab!Utr of the. lndmtry as a whole. 
A. "Proust' 
From Toronlo 
Some two wee.ka ago, we recei\'ed a re-
quest from a. "re»oi11tJon commiuee" ot 
Local 14, cloak operatorn of. Toronto, 
asldog us to. publish a.. protest adopted 
by Ulem agaln'at the action of tlle board ot directors of the 
Toronto lAbor L]rceu~n forblddlog the aale of a local Jewish. 
Ctlmmuolst sheet on Its premises; The protestors describe 
the actJon of the board of. directors of that Institution ns a 
"shametill act," and wax bot and lndlgnant about lt. · 
FranklY.. we were (lult.e skeptJcar; from the very stnrt; con-
cetlllng that "protest'': We. knew, or: course . thnt tllero wns in 
Local 14 an.. element whiCh. bllS behaved dlstoynlly toward. tlie 
IntemaUonal. na L whole and baa acted ln. concert wUb the. 
unlon-wreclilog Communist outfit In New York and In other 
cities giving It· ala and support In delrance or the In ws and 
traditions or our Union. And_ tllla sudden interest and sollcl· 
tude on llehalf of tllc mirky Communist buUelln or Toronto. 
talien by "LocaL w·· amuell us not a UtUe. Here, we Ulouglit, 
Is a peculiar situation. The Toronto Communist bullctin,-and 
we ha,·e seen ll copy or two or lt-haa for a couple or years 
consistentlY besmirched our Intematlonnl, attncked. Its leaders 
and poured venom~ on the hcada of eyery union mn.n. or woman. 
who wouldh't cowtow to Communist Party dlctntJdn-and 0111' 
toynl l'rlends . from Local 14. have nove~: deemed It necessary 
to protest aglljout such btlgandagQ. But no aoone.r bad thu board 
or: directors- of the Toronto Labor Lyceum decided to keep that 
ftltJiX alleet out or. Its premises that they ~ Into print ~th. 
''protests" agalost suCh. a. "shametuJ:• act and abed. crocodile 
tears over lt! · 
. . .. 
An exptanntJoo of this speclnl t~nderness of Utese protestors 
from Torooto may, perhnps, be round lo the short letter from 
Vlce-Presideot Abraham· Kinner. fro!IL Toronto, puWiilllcd ilr 
"Juatlce" fust week, wWch tllrowa a..gtarlog Ugbt ooi things and 
doings In this selfsame Locnl 14 and oo some or Its so-ealled 
spokesmen. 
·Bro. Kirzoor, ln.. his letter, lotorma us . tllnt upon bls rpturn 
from U1c Boston convention he found tllat niL tho Toronto locallr 
bad rntJfled tho convention decisions, except tor Local H , where 
the Communlat•element had. succeeded at a meetJn~rto dragging 
out proceedlllga uotll S. o'clock ln. ' tho morning, wh~p Lbel~ 
' 1o1Rlwcrs, after moat oL t1:ie membera lettt tha hnll, tmslled' 1 
l 1 
~ Class-Struggle-Theory- What o/ /t) 
f 
J0M4 1o M ltnlalllA., l>od loan~ . 
blm at the end or tbe •••II:· will> ' 
uotablt lbiAnt.S P&J.Onvelope. 
Tbo aLua 1iru•1t0! SuN. \Vllo .. 
tbC!N who baa been \br0i'a-ta-A.mer-
1ct. or lato wbo can t.leoy Ita ullt• 
eaeef But wbo ta there, Po, wbo 
can IOrloutty maintain tha~ lh~ tocu• 
aJna of all our time and enera;y upou 
tbl1 tbeory, aod tbla alone, t.. ao1"' 
thlDI other than a new phaae ot tb&t 
trap4J ot waal.e onr wblrb our llr. Cb••• ll 1t0 eooc.tnaed.! 
uu.: IIAL.U'IlOP - •ld tUt 
.&Ia It wu CMMI"a wlte wtllo wu 
...U ~to illl .--.• Tbo wor4a, 
-.- _ ... - to .. oko a 
At the JUM Con.fennces of the 
\.•aiu• for lnduatrial Democ-
racy, at Foreat ·Park, PL 
- HaN ond P- "'"""' ...... blo 
- .-u.. ........... To 
- Gop - - aotbiAI more 
tMa BoW. Ntpt ot Yolo, wltb -tb-- _ ...... ,.. ......wq 
..._. tile ol- • 1111 bon4 New 
Ha- poll-D. To 0111- tbo7 IDa· 
* tbo rreatJe ellona ol tbo RobiA-
- to -• ap wltb tho J- To 
tbe COotmulol, tlley ..,.. bol1 warda 
ladoocl,. DO mo<o to bo ell.up4 ot 
ao4lled. If thtT cu bolp It, lbaa tile 
tllo dMUiplloo ol ~IIDA Ill tile 
1rat clia»ter ot OtAella caa ader 
&a)' NYtaioll lf & Tu.ll.UIM tuDd.a• 
-alalllt baa ODJthiDJ to -
about lt. 
Now· tbe COiitept of the cJau tlru ... 
at~~ •• most Soelaltata undent.an~ u. 
1Da7 ltttriD In lb~ miDd o( a dla· 
cbarre4 worker the time b• aeee t.he 
tgremu eomlq around the corner 
ot: tllo tac.tory, aod proc:eeda to ua.ch 
tor tbe uoare11t brtelt. From euch 
prlmlctvti orlalu. tbo claae atruaite. 
may · -.·eil lloYolop loto tho throwta• 
up or ban1c:adcs. tho claebet. or arm· 
ed men. tho violent ollmln.atton or u 
t.aUre cla11. It you pluM. Or aa:Un, 
tt tnA.Y take tho muro subllo turm ot 
the peacerut but determined ea· 
eroac.hmt nt or tho prod~o~c•ra upo11 
tb6 coalrol that now rewa lo the 
Mada ot the explolllna maater claat. 
You read ''T11n l)a,ya that Shook lhe 
World.. or Albert Rbl'a Wllllama• 
'"TJt,roucb tho Rultlan Re.YOiutloa, .. 
:rou. co to auch ptcturea aa .. Potem-
klzl." or ""'11111 Eod of St. Petera-
~.- 10U btar a poup o t_ atrlken 
olar!ar "Tile late.,..tloaale" with Ita 
eoaldt.nt anertlou that thl.s J1 .. the 
aua1 cou!ld." ud IC lbc"' Ia """ 
i..a blood Ill you ot "11. Aot.bhlc len 
tha.Jl a baac-up one bu.ud'*' per 
etOI, tbum~Dlt. blli'J>IIIIIAc. 
taee-:atampl.o.c. a.a11h ttcbt wtth upS. 
taUnt hu any appeal whall0e1'tr. 
But rbfn1 from TOUr book, or IUY"• 
htl the motton·plcture h•ll. with be-ad 
held biJh and pulaea ra.etnc:. 7011 ftnd 
tbat It it not 10 ea•r to elu••bis1i1e 
In Amer1ca Ia 11!$. To be~ttn w1tb, 
there II tho dUDc.ultr or ftndln~ both 
aur ao4 t.atm.r . 
Workera Not AIW&)'I on the Side of 
Worktra 
Tbero 11 aometblnn tiKDitleaut 
aboout t.ho r"ct that. tho very flrat 
~rltOU.t to Call wltli guato nnd whirl· 
Inc-_ ftlts upon tho.su cl:uut ~Jiruu:lera 
who plt.keted the omcca ot John D. 
Roc:kttrelter Jr •• In protest nK~alntt tho 
treatment or the mlnera In tho recent 
Colorado 1trlkc: wore none other thn.n 
boror·bande.d member• or tho build· 
Inc tradu, at work on tho crecUon 
oC • l kY•ICrllpC'r near by. to tho DOll· 
ton crowds which Jeered tho Sacco .. 
Va.ntettl plckctcrt o.H tho w'hy rrom 
thtl Ste to Uoun to tho Ior Street 
Pollee Station, hero were two prole· 
tarlan.a to eYerr bourceolt. The c:rlm 
bat patent taCt remain• that. con· 
adoualy or uncontcloualT, tn tbt.a 
coantry. a t any rate, the ntarett ap.o 
proach to the fUndamental teebaf11.ue 
of tbe cla1.1 etruale ba.s beeD mad' 
b7""~lbe Cblc&40 labor moTe:meat. An~ 
br tbOM ltadtn ot. tbat movemea't 
By MoALLISTER COLEMAN 
wbo by .....,. -rd aad dH<I -t 
• loleoU7 - the elaao atl"'lale od· 
---. 111 ... or -•·macllbl• 
.,..... plaaagpl.., blaelrJacb ud tear-
- -Ill, tile -re COIUOrratl .. of 
tile Cltlc:oCO ran ud aJe - ror 
aome rears carried 011- a wa..r:rar. 
ap!Aat llle ...UIU elua tllet oqbt 
to. but eomebow d.oe.ao.'t. aallstJ tbe 
mnaL udant dl&clDla of &he elaaa 
•tru&alo theory. That la. of eoW'M, 
tho theor'1 t.hat Ylole:o.c:e Ia laeJC&l)-
"bly tied up wltb mllltut pblloaopby, 
and that t.b• eble.t. end or a work1nc-· 
man 11 to make a bloody eod ~t b.la 
bOIL 
tr tl16 reeently woo eoD•ert- Jo uita 
theory hu estremo dlfllculty in de-
tttnnlollll Juat who Ia bill rrlend. be 
hu an oven bonier Job when It 
comea to tho· question or settliu,; juat 
who Is hi• enemy. · ColOrru.t. , but 
rather undlgnltled, seumlogs wllh 
Stato t,roopers or city police gh·e but 
the duaUett ot aoaw-era to lh~ ques· 
Uon askod bf tho lntrudlng pe.uant 
In tho picture, "Tbe End ot SL P~ 
tersburg," ''\Vbere I.! thC!: hl.ghett '! l 
want the blghiat. Where. b he?'' On 
the tum. ttle peuaat fou.Dd the high· 
eat and cave him & aoulallat,.-lns 
llc.JtJnc. 1D real lUe l:n Alzw1ea. the 
b.l&beat. Ia 10 cJ.eTtrl:7 en.sco.nc:e4 be-
blu4 111e ~or boldlu& compalll.ts. 
corporate meJ'I'era. horbontal. ,..,... 
Ueal, ud perpea4lelllar truaw, tbal 
It Ia as OUT to ~4 blm .. to 4114 
•n hoDHt m.an In the Republku 
fartT. 
ln other won:ts. while all ot ua ma,y 
aub.sttlbe to and be.Utve 111 the ela.u 
atra..q:te. whlle there Ia no dou.bt tn 
the minds ot &.o7 ot "US th.at 1t b very 
Oltleh brre aad now. neTerthe.leas we 
may nUl re.sene the rl.c.ht or LDter· 
pretat.ton or that pa.r:Ucular dogma. 
and the Tlrht. too. or reJ~Hon or any 
Muscovite autborftarlanlsm. For or 
neceulty the class atrug_g1e muSt rOI-
Iow the the e·Ompte:xltlu ot the pres· 
ent lnduatrtal set-up, tt 1t Is to h:t:Y'e 
any llllllftc.ance at all. And these 
comple'Xltles. untortu:a.natelr. a.re not 
llkoly to be solved by religious ln· 
eantatlon1, or the ec.stllltes ot Rill· 
1la.n rerh·al mectlnp. 
' ' 
. Many Cl ... Strugglea 
ENm- wltbta· tho1 SocJaUat llmlta· 
tlorls or tho term, there aTO· class 
atrugglea and chl&!J struggles. · There ' 
11, rcr example. the struggle or tbo 
rnrmer n;nlnst his ancient exploiters:--
tho bllnkt, the tnlddlemen. and, mO!'It 
alcnlaeont ot a.ll, tbc orpnbed c:ltY 
lrJborer. on when n ges be. looks 
wttb an envious eye. · Thua ts tho 
ttrn~:cte. of the white-colbr m:~.a 
I..K&Inat him auPf!rlors, ll.Dd, at the 
same Ume, apia-at the. manual "fOrk· 
er. \ There la the atrunle or bu~e 
croups ot. worken tn one tado.atry 
apJnal tboae Ia a rlY'al lndustry. And 
there la the ttrac:cJe of the skUJed 
won.er a&:aln.st tbe u..oorp.alltd. 
through, by a vote Dt 2• to 14, a rejection or the "entire con-
\·entlon." A few days later, the Joint Board caJJed the local to 
a apeclal meeting to consider the convention report. anti the 
result wu that the members ratified all the . actions or tbe 
Boston co~U~enUon by a vote or 70 to SO, much to the dismay 
or the Communist element and or their local bulletin. 
We are aallsficd to accept this \'Ote n.s the · true gauge or 
the sentiment or the Toronto locals concerning their Interna-
tional nnd Ita policies nod tacllca. Tbls \'Ote certainlY reflects 
In truer fashion the feeling of tbe Tor9nto cloakmakers towards 
the despleablc attacks •or the Communists upon their organ-
lut.lon, a reeling wblch round concrete ;xpresslon In the action 
or ple boar~ or director& or the Toronto Labor Lyceum. \ . 
Now to attempt lO malo a b&td· 
ud·reat · pa,tU!ru. ot aua eolll.let.lal: 
r'n:et Is, tn tnT oplaloo, to take oil 
oar banda at tbla pa.rllcul&r umo a 
ntediHOiy ird,.oua Job. .uyoaa wbo 
hu 1eea a e.l&.u Jlnlnler at wort. 
arltpropplal' arouacl tnliOA Squ.are, 
or llle bl<lt atl'Hta 01 tba Loop, rut, 
Iota t11et. . b7 1111 ••rr uturo or 
t).J.np. be or ahe ll ao poaaest.ed or 
ttat partlca.lar ban1cadi.Qc d"am u 
to loao to11d1 with oil reolltl'. Itt 
pl~tm.p out of tnte perapecttu, aad, 
wben aa.ceeu.tul 1Q. hla or her mla· 
aAoa. caa .. more u.DmiUptecl beU tor 
tte worll:era, a.ad mora u.aexpected. 
btt neftrtheJetJ uoroartoualy wel· 
comed heal'e.o !or tho emptorera tl::lao 
a carload or State PoiJce aod lnJunc-
tlJDJ eomblned. 
Ther;e Ia a time tor lauahter and a 
Ume tor tfan, aod a time roi- pooneh· 
Inc the. elaaa ttruc-110 puro and 1Im· 
plet. But tbnt Ume Ia not now. WhAt 
We tited la .. a . cartaln amount or com· 
mon·sen.se gutle. · Wo 'tlfllUt to kick 
without teeming to movo tho toot. Wo 
want to do a tar hiU'dor thlus UIRn 
mere fl:a.g·wnvlng. whether the n"tr bo 
red . white, and blue or ju11t red, or 
rollowJng lbo baud aa ll playa tho 
mantal note.s or tho lntcrnatton"lo. A 
war ot altrlllon mo.r not bo spcctttu· 
lar, but It may, n.cvertheleaa, bo dend.~ 
It tl:tl'~he. And one way In wblcb 
"'·e ca.n carry on tbat war Ia on lhe 
political l!eld, · and anoUacr on the 
~nomic. and aUU another on that 
(OQ!Uted battleground wbero ol•ll 
l.JberUt!s stranle tor mere ultteace. 
There wtU be rauy spu..kert al tbla 
coarerence wbo wUJ denlop tbe ta.c-
Uca and etrateu oc thil u.ntea_u.. 
tloJUJ. bat ne1'ertb.eleu b.opetuJ. war-. 
llre. It Ia IDl' purpoau almply to 
point OQ.l b.e:re that wbm you co lato 
a tllbt. 70U teleet a time :tad place 
t!a&t wUI ciTe rou at lt.aat an eno 
break. ~ So rou do aot co to Amerl· 
C&D wo·rkere, who on the wbo~ are a 
prelt)· smug lot, and tell tbem rl&bt 
Oll the bat that they are a buae.h 
('( aweated wage·llan.a whoae only 
uhatlon Is to co out and destroy the 
tlldustry fu wbfch the, are eagaccd. 
That is, you do not do lhla more than 
once. tr TOll tAke tbo labor mo'fo-
meht 1erlou1IY, and not aa n.n ouUcl 
t5r your revolutionary lmpu1JCs. Or a 
test-tube tor .rour claJs·ILruu·lo tho-
cries you tlrtt ftnd out just bow (ar 
tho worken wUI so tJ.Iong wllh you. 
And tben you go tlu:lro. a11d wJlon 
you ba\'O orrh·c4 you ftnd that, hu· 
man natur& bolns- what It h•. you can· 
'o along a bit rurther, and still TO• 
laiD your v-hllon or tho ulthnMO «;Oill. 
which 1s tho elimination or •produo. 
tton .tor pront. and the bringing about 
or produetJoa ror uao. "' 
The Voice of Delle 
• J 
W"dl Not Be Cloaed 
StaUon W G V D, tbe Voice of 
Deba. will not bo <Iosee! bT the lied-
era! Radio Conuulnloa II hmdreda 
ot tbouaand.a or workera orp:c~~tae4 
I.a. tbetr ualoaa aod. ot&er bodlee. are 
beeded. The Commtulon ""Wanted to 
tnow whether "public lnte.rett, C'OG-
Yoolooco and neceulty'' are ••"ed 
by tbe Conttnu•nee or that atatlou. 
aad tboy ar~ beln~ !old by llterallT 
the whole tabor movement tbat It s.-
ueedod. ' 
Ji'rom eYe1'1 P"rt ot. the country the 
aac-ry protests a;nh111t the elos1n1 ot 
tbu etlltiOII ara rltlug. In a prea'-
aontlal )'tar, with tho Republican can~ 
dhl.ato propartn,; to mako hl8 prfn. .. 
clpal campaign In rront ot the 
microphone, with tho Democr;ats pr.., 
poring to utHI'o tho ttlr to the lJmJt 
and with tho big stnttons eMU7 
cr.-atlablo to them, It baa been do-
nounctd u ltltle abort ot an outrace 
that thOrtsbt to ulsteace or the o•IT 
Jtatton to wbleb political minorities 
have tree ac:r:e.-a ahould enn be etltl-
od Into question. 
Norman Thomas. Soelalltt candJ .. 
date tor Pre1ldent, Ia cb.atnnan ot the 
Debl Mt mortal Radio had~ and 
lll&0.7 eoutenatlY'e people Jia..,.e point. 
eel out t.b:e apparent unta.lnleu to d~ 
aylnl' tbe u1e or one or the prl:a-
elll"l metbO<II or oppe&l to tbe pubUo 
14 tbe mldat or a pollllell eampalp. 
It am~>en or dulal or tree spo<'ell, 
zany have aald. 
The bea.rtoc aet by the Commll-
•loi' wut be held July !th in Wash· 
l.arton. and at that ttme arra-
ment wftt be made tor t.he renewal 
ot the llctue. The arpment for the 
eooUnua.nc. or W E V D. wit~ bo tbtt 
It alooo ghe a. tree forum to mtnorio 
t7 opinion, 1l Ia belle~ed. 
The L. I. D; Conference 
11Ua Week in Tamiment 
Several bund;;a-;oltega atudentl, 
proCesw!onal men and women and 
JDOmbora ot Or&anlsed labor arO plau• 
nlni to be present. (l.t the op?nlnc ae• 
alon ot tho JuDe ConCere.oee ot lhe 
Le&lguo tor Jnduttrlal Demoeracy, to 
·bo bela at Camp Tamiment, Fore&t 
Parle, Pa., from T~ursday cvenW•, 
Juno 28. to Sunda.y afternoon. Jul.y 1, 
and to be deYoted to tbc QueattOn. 
.. Wb•t Changes Sbould be Made Ill 
Unapectt:cular Etfortt Get Aeaultt Soclallat Tbousbl a.nd -r;;uea!*' 
I wUI grant tha.t. ct.bout all thla The drat aeJalon wU~ be devoted to 
lbero Is not mueh wboopoeo to bo tho Quo.aUon, ••u the Economlc Inter· 
~nade. The picture can hardly be de- pretaUon ot Hlatory Va.ud!··. with 
scribed as a .. breath·t.aklng mo..ater~ Prq:reuor Harry Elmer Barnes. PrOt 
piece: 'flrlt,h 11 thrtu In eve ry reel.'" It rouor"ot Ec::onomlc!Jill.d Soc:Jo.Jou ot 
!s more In the 114turc or o11e ~ tbo1o Sualtb. Colleco. DT ... ~nder o01den-
•1ow·motlon ptcturu. But lo me It wetaer. a.ntbropotoclst, author -ol 
see~ portray mora . cnpblcally .. Hlatol")' and Prospecta ot the Sodal 
Just wbat can be doao wllb a alow· Selencea:• Jamu Oa-eaJ. editor of iho 
motion labo·r movt:ment. which untor-. New Leader, and Frauz LongvUle ol 
tua.stely Is all we b.avo cot. aad Lbo Del&tum u \ ape.U.en.. Xol"!J13J1 
trcllJ.ted pac:e wh1t:b t.be more ro- Tbom.a.a wtll act at chairman. 
mantle cll~tora uo setUng ror tbelr Olhe:r •peake:ra clarta&" tbe Conltr-
proletarlan scenu. OC tho elliS llniC· en.ce wtu be Dr. r. )f. ltubtuow, Sotou. 
gle n ~ucb by tta more n tnme pro- DeLeon, Al&ernon Lee; Or. N. L 
pap.adbt.s. tbo worJc;er may well rt· Stone, Frederl.ck C. H1de, Edmund 
mark: .. lt's pretty. but t1 It arll Jlerkelt!T. Norman Studer. Wtlll.un ll'. 
And Just wbere does ll ~·et me!'' And r.Aiaeqon, Loots B.. Boudin, Paul 
recent upcrlalfCM ba•o ahown u• l Dlanahard, Robnt W. Dunn, Beuja- ' 
that the_ Only llonett RDIW'Or to t~ll min Slolbt:rf:', JJ. S. Ra'usbe.a.buah, 
QuuUon 11 tlaat It gell tho wo~kcr Roger Jl."lhlwln, Aus-u.st Cl:aesseu, 
more ftrml)' 1" the clutr:he• or the l l..oult • Waldman, lvr Lee, ATtbur 
emplo:rc.r. spUta Ills union to plceu, Gtufteld H•ra-: H~arry ·w. Laidler, J. 
dlmlnl1hea t.bc 11um bunt ot produc• s. 'Voodaworth. Norman Thoma1, 
U0n OYer whose dlYitloo b,:; It tOP.• Jame1 H. )fnurcr, 
-· 
\ . 
~EQUCA!JONAL ~ow;.mm ~NOTES. 
What Price Power? 
Exploitation of People'• 'Reaourcea by Utility Corporation• 
ay I'ANNIA M. <:OHN 
RGADINO "Power Coatrol" b7 ,._,.._ H. S. R&IUHDbab aDd 
RanT Laidler,• 1 roiL u 1 had loDa 
a.ao when I dut read .. Allee Ill WOD• 
dorlllld." 
itado. 11 , .. .,.;.. t .. t ·boou OOA· • 
tatalnc the coamlttee•a polot or 1'1tw 
0( pabllc utWUoo, aatv.rally Ill I&Yor 
0( ptfnte owatrt.blp. Ia. thla u.a-
awtrrlllC determl.Datlon to loOuooce 
tatuN ~aerauou Ia eubmlaatoa to 
tbo potlcloo or lbo pal>llc uttlltr cor. 
.. r. It p()Mible! I tboq:bt.. ""that •• porafloD.t, tho committee t.atea no 
actUAlly allow poJ'It corporaUou to b.a1t·w&1 mM.Iu"'e. • TbtJ' do a.ot 1top 
apoad altlloao upou altlloaa Of dol· wttb coadtllllllq IUL·booka lbal .-
lan tor DO other pu:rpoM thaD. to M- tala. • lewa taw.rab1e to pubUc owan· 
....,.. Nda1 prvsrc .. t ··wua no other ahlp. bat an e«ort wu made bt them 
obJtct that to pottpooe the da.7 w}tta to ba.n lbt.m troa O&tr public Kbooll. 
lbo lire Of lbo houaewtro ahall 1>t- lu ollabt btwlldermeut at t be patriot· 
com6 eaeler becaaao abe matea tree lc eoett7 ot tbe comuatttte, we tur-
.,. ot eleetrteiLJ' tor tbe drud&ei'J' la u11r lunt-Ulat Jlti bQJ"&&al acUtll.J 
the bome.t For DO'ncla.Tt. todeect. tt Mat It olr oa aaotber taek. Jt ll car. 
ta a trultm that to u.ae electricity to 11rns tta ''educational" work to the 
Jte Nll cape.cltT• wou14 lHt to re:leuc hlaber ~eata or tearat.a.c. u. baa be-
t.llt tDHO of mUIIOCla or womea tor como a btnnotent supporter or reo 
IAtellectual effort. tor lDereued lelaure eearcb work In t.bo ftetd of eeonomtc 
and for eoolat and th1c actldllta. and public uUUtlea In our moet pow. 
U .. Power Cootro( .. were rud lD •ll1 erhat .u:nlnraltltt. 
-aatlf-ehUlte4 .. countf7. Lmactne bow ,When one readt thb book. a.n In· 
Itt almple and prtmHtYe tnbabltantt terntlq 4u.uuo11 a"rltea. ""Wb.J' 
woald wo•der wbT we of a aophlatS. ahould tlae u.aera ot tnduatrl&l pOwer. 
eal«l naUoo, let power corporatloAa who ~OIYO ooe a~.teotba or the ~ 
depriYe our tarmert and amall towa.a· power told. pay eYen 1u1bu1 IHJ 
folk trom IMdlnc a mo... tulturtd thao oaNblnt ot the renaue collect· 
Ute-wheo eleetric1t,J'. aT-allable to ed by the lndu1try!'' I t Ia uader.· 
them at low r.ltea, would 10 ea.rt1 ac> atood that the 4uaaUty or power u.aed 
compUa'ta nata dest..ed resalt. bJ tndulr7 can be tunatued. at lower 
Alter readlD.c' or the acUrltl61 coet thaa that •otns to the 1mall 
Of tbt PubliC R.elatloa.a 8ectlona Of t COD.IUmer. But tht dUfcteaUiJ COlt 
lbe N'aUODal Elocttlc Ll&bl .u-la-, btlWHil !~rulablllc !D<lulrlal power 
UOa. we rea.Uae why the pa.btle lt eo aad dome•tlc electricity wa a nenr 
well "'educa ted .. OD the eu.bject of lnYettlpted. ,_ 
public uUJitlee. Tbe' power corpora· ror l.D.Itance, aecordl.a..c: to the 
doaa ba•e a f'rie'D4ly ere oa womea., .. Eiectrfeat World" the coat tor t-he 
,lhtJ boter helpfUlly over 'I!'Omen'a ~ararase realdeot if tbe Ulllted Statea 
OfiAJlls.&Uou. auppiJ1ac them with I ~~U u .nta per kilowatt hour.• 
lAtorma Uoa ud atatlaUcs.. They atao 'fira•erap ntral btu wu u eent.a 
.. fortll "'tlem wby , tbey muat •19'· -wbUe the AYerqe commercial IIJCht-
patblae wltb and euppo.rt cbe metb- In• I.Dd power bUI was $.15 ee.nta poe-, 
oda aA4. buloeea coada.ct ot the....cor· kUowatt hour. · 
PGJ'&tlou. Naturtlly, auc.b public 
ap:r1ted bodlea do uot neclec( tbe •••· 
lal&UYI btucb o( our IOvtmment. 
Milking th.t Public 
Tbe Federal Trade Cotlllllluloa•a 
lanollplloD o! IWOII"PDda l>7 the 
l]UIIlr Corl)OraUona rena1ed tbat Ia. 
New York 1t.ate alolle l.b11 apeod 
from about t weotr•icht mttllona 
( JN,OOO 000)" to lhlrtt-tfabt mUIIODI 
(fJI.OOO,OOO) for otwapaper adnrU• 
SAc oAly. AJ:tboqtl allowance ma.1t 
M madt for leJ'Uimate espen~ea . tor 
a4rertlaln• pu:rpoa.e, the u:pe.ndJlurea 
of aac.b bace amount. eanoot be 
madt wltbout lnftueneJnc the editor .. 
tal pollcr ot the pro11 1D ruor oc the 
utiJJtr corponUou. Bat no tanda 
ue anJiable to ezpoh tbe UU11ty 
CorporatJou In_ deton.ae ot tbe plo-
ple'a eue. The moat """'-o,..bl• part 
of tt Ia that tt 11 tblt rerr aame pub--
llc wblcb tho uUIItr cor-potations are 
"mllkln~" that lo ptrl•c lbe bill lor 
the mllllont worth of propa1an~:a 
&J&lnlt them. 
T be PubHc Re.lallona Stc-Uoo of tbe 
NaUonal t:lec&rlc Lllht Auoetalton 
don not ha rurtbet beneY01once ho•l· 
tate t.o "'lo4uea ce•• aodal aa.d al,tc 
Yotktfl aad uea. a labor le.adn-. aa 
'WU tbo cue ,;, lla eam.PaiKP to de· 
teat the water oower act tor the pu~ 
lie dtfeiopment of C&llforala•a power 
rtaqurcet. 
W• further lnrn that thlt Yer,. ac. 
tire commluee I• most elleleat and 
peratat.ent In lla • rror\4 to tnftuttMo 
tbt mind• tJf our children In the pub-
lie athoolt to rnor of prlnte ow-ner· 
ablp, Tbtrerore. It at.arla tta aduc:a· 
Uoll&t actl,lllet trOftl U•• elablb 
one Ntw JUpuhllc, New York, IH 
... IUO, , 
Low Ratte lncNaae Contumptlon 
Autborltlea lutat that ao proo[ was 
clren thlt tbe eott or turntabluc elec· 
trtelty between thtae lf'OUps Ju.tU· 
Gtt t.he c:ba.f&'e to tbe dome:stH:" COD· 
aumer. Aceordinl' to tho authora. 
tbero Ia no Joclcal esplanaUoa or 
wbr the coat of domeaUe · electric 
po•cr thoutd be 10 hlgb. Elpec:lallr 
when .we/coaald~r tbe now lnnattona 
e4~te4 ill tlalJ eountry and the tt-
acteacy that coca with i uch J•rc:e 
and bflb aca!e production. Power 
eompan.Ju ean.not cblm that the Itt· 
c~ue In labor coat• prevents reduc· 
Uor, In rate a, bec.auao tbe m:1n pow- • 
er In the electrtc. Cnda.stry Ia or minor 
Importance to cotDpartson with this 
colt or operation In other lnduattlcs. 
The 1Dt alldlt7 ot an, nr~Umeai 
• bleb putt torth tbe bleb c.ou ot 1s· 
bor eao bi,at be demonstrated by the 
rac:t that. accord1DK to tha auihofl or 
... Power Control ... the total number ot 
employeew In tho whola powor ill· 
duatry In 192% waa onlr 150.700. El· 
peclaUy Ia the tac-k • or tnenue Ia 
hl&h acalo productfon urlforglvabl(t 
whon we know that lowe r ntea In· 
Yatlablf tend. to lnc-.reaao eooaump.. 
Uon In dome•llc •eritce, as fl did In 
d utarlo. It- traa lncfeaaed tba aver· 
•1• domestic tnontbly coa.sumpc.toa 
from· about •• kwh. In JOU to 78 
kwh. In 1025. wblcb may be compared 
wllb about 30 to 36 kwh. &nrac:e 
monlbly conaumptlon In thtr United 
Statet. 
Ot coura~. Muart, ltau.tbenbalh aod 
Laidler •s ptaln thl• so much lower 
COMl to lndutlry 4-n<l to t~e CIIKtrlc 
rallroada on the &round that the 
I 
•The untt kilowatt boura Ia a 20·!$ 
wt&t bulb bu.ruJaa 40 !loura. 
ponr _...u ... r•r t•t lbo fa~>-
• tortee abould lott&U t.btlr owll Pll· 
orauuil>laut.e-u maur bah, tu ract. 
doae--ha cue lilt rate d..&rpc~ tor 
power Ia too hJab. But lbe dom•tlo 
couumtr Ia bti.PIML Ue •ea.a.aot 
lbrMttD tbt coap&llT Mt 1.1: eomptUt4 
to cu.nan. t.be "" or electrlett.y &Del 
..... , .., hll bill. 
.U aa app ...... to oohlq lba powu 
p~em t o_ tbe DubUc. tb• aulhon 
oua ... t lbol lbo people dnelop tb,U 
own powu tDft'O" Ill ao ezputmental 
•ta tloo to d.ttermtoe what the eoat 
obould be. For thla pu,._, thor 
ad• lte, u a poulble ataUo-n. tb.a 4e-
•elopment ot: Mutele Shoal., Bowlder 
Oam aod Si. Lawren~e. In tbelr optn-._ 
ton. lhHe mtaht Hn-e u a meana or 
nu!u.uriD.I the re.tattn merlta or pu.bo 
Ito ••· prlrate toatrol. They 1'8tlae 
tb.at pubUc owuenhtp wlll aot come 
lmmecttattly, aud therefore they auc-· 
seet that In the meanwhile. a mon~ 
etnc.lent co-ntrol ot la.dutf'T be tlt&bo 
llabecl. Tbe eommlAloo' for Instance. 
which we create to cuard the
1 
publlc 
lotereat.. •hli'u_ld be tak.ea. · out or 
politico. 
Buying Both Pa rtlea 
Tb.e moral etrect or b&Ylq: pubUe 
utility eorporaUona f.o...pOIIttea Ia moat 
demoraHaiDI'. Tbla le Yery weU 
poluted ODI Ito lb\ ChiCO&O CUO o! 
Samuel lnauU, the power mapate 
who, to bla Uberallam toward poUtf.· 
daoa. durtnc mualelpa.J. 1tate &Gd Ped· 
eral electlon.a; pYe lnaoctal 1upport 
'to. the ca.ndld.atea or both parUee. 
Jt our border uelcbbor on the Nortlt 
-ontarlo-aueceded to e.tabllthlnc Ita 
own power corporation. the Hydro-
EJeetrtc Power Coau:n.lulon, and In 
auecetJ&CUil:r. operating 1t tor the bene-
at of. not only Industry but al.eo tbe 
domeaUc ronaame-r and the tarmt.r. 
there Ia no J"t"A&On why -we to the 
. Unltf!_d . Sta.tes. cauoot do somethlac 
ln that cUrfttlon. 
or eourwe, our power corporations 
1top at notbtn.r. eYeirtblo.c that their 
moner and ta.aueace sucreat. to mlll-
lmlze. the Importance ot the Ontario 
l'~~ower System. FOr tuataoee. tber 
mate faiN •tatcmeots aboat tt. It&t• 
menta which have contlnuaUr beta f6o 
ruted by Sir Adam Beck ot the Oo· 
larlo Commlsaton. The tact. remaln.e;. 
tb•t It prope:r O«Urea are used. the 
total coat of 1tfeot U&.htlac per u plt&.. 
tor Bullalo . .. 1.15 aa4 110t &0 centa. 
a• oa.r powe.r lobbies tnalat.. · And thla· 
$1.15 to Toronto'• 67 ecnte, according 
to the authors.. 
Wbeauer one dar~ to speak about 
tf1e neccMity or public: ownership ot 
public utilities. tbe powtr ~mplnlu,. 
throu&b their publleltr apnll lnttst 
thnt tha lntereet at the public Ia' be-
1D$ fullr proteeted by ibe Utlllty Com· 
mlulone. How ean UUIIty Commt.. 
tiona be efftctl1'o wbeu, ~although' ther 
lun,t ...a. rlcbt to tnnstlpte opc_ratlac 
companln and utrclae aome eonlf'9t 
over them, ~bey, aceord.lna to the de-
cl•loo or tbe United. Statts Supreme 
Court. b&1'f: no autborltT to rqutate 
t.ho holdln~ companies who aro tho 
real owner• ot the poWer companies. 
. Tberetort. tber. the boldine tom-
_panles. have Invented. varloua w-an 
or "mlllcln.-·• ti1o public br cbar1(n.g. 
tor ID.Jtaace, for ~ncltt~rtn; aod ma.n-
u:,Tiat upensew, tn · addiUon to opo~~ 
atlo~ uoensea. When we conthler 
\.bat a c-ut or % cent per hrrb.. to t!e 
prtee or electric power 110ld by tbl 
IDdUOtl'l' In 1.911, WOUld m01u 300 mll-
llotl dolla:a, I~ Ia plalll !!!!'..._a.all wilT 
,..,., ....,..,.., ~ccontlac to ,....,.. 
RauahtDb1llh ~nd Laldlor, a .. wtu!Da 
to opoud -rea or mlllloua or dollan 
to l&:bt tbt ptOpte•e cue, wbtaner 
It com• up bt!o .. a Public UtllllT 
Com.mtatoa or btrore tbt eou_rta. Coa· 
aldlr!Da lbot tbe tompanlea ha .. , at 
tbelr dlapoeal Jecat and enatneeflna 
U»ertt. Olea we naliM what a aUm 
t~ tbo public IIOD<ll ID Glfbllq I Ia 
eaae. .v tetotT, &h.tooueb tho modlum 
O! Lbo UDdeNOtaJ!ed and IIDIDCially 
llot!•llrt«< Utlll17 Comalollou La 
ney doub-tful. • ·• 
Can•da Solve• Pow.r Problem 
Powtr monopoHU art orp.nlaed oa 
nallooal aud loternatloa.at IIDN. The 
pedplo'a coutrol o•er lbo publle utili· 
UN, bowerer. Ia loeal, by lndlvldu•l 
1tatt11. orcantaed • on "bOrou&b"' linea. 
Wlltnevtr aome public aplrltecl sroup 
daree to euqeat lrglalatlon that will 
atreQ~then the hands of tbe people 
aud lbe Utlllt7 Commlaalouo, tbe hlch· 
ly patd apa.ll ot the Public RelaUoD.I 
Committee ot the NatiOnal Elect.rto 
Ll&ht Aaloclatlou aud tbe leJbi&Un 
and .. edueaUoa.at .. committees ot'"nrl· 
oat companies ~n to put all tbelr 
etaboratt ·m.a.cblnery Into actloa. to 
exert tbeJr lD..ftueoce tbrougb tbe prHI 
aad thl"'UCh polltke, to defeat aucb 
aa' attempt. 
The autlaora of "'Power Control .. be-
Here that. In aplto ot the degra.dln. 
• efrecta of \be power tompaDJ.a In tho 
eACtneertaa: prorealon. the United 
Statea atilt bu PeoPle who will sladly 
ctr e- Ume: f:nti'IY aod taleat In -u., 
Hn1et~ ot the pubUc. One ts to IJID• 
palbr with tblo ldealletlc bellor. With 
enctoeer. whb wlll help deY'f'lop our 
elec:trlc power for the benellt or tho 
pruent pubJtc aod for tbc generat.loua 
to come, we wtll undoubtedly be ab.lt 
tq nohe a a)'at't"m whlth wUI solre 
the P9'Wer problem &JJ tt tooc:erna tbe 
ruau ot the people. Canada hu done 
tt. 
lt hat betln a lontt time that ll book 
ha.a 1ntereated me u much aa thla one 
o! K eura. Rauabenbuab aod Latdler. 
It l.a verJtably atutred wltb a mus oC. 
lntormaUoa.. Every pcLng-raph 11 
backecl by ataUatle:a and addrHNa 
ma"e by teadera ot.the power Indo. . 
try. It Is cOmpetently done. The 
authors. a.luiou~b thet_r eoc.lal outloolt 
and philosophy declare lor public 
owntr11hlp, hava not jumped at eon· 
clu.alon~.~ Tb.er baYe not b&ltd tbetr 
ld.,.. upon boonay. T~elr book. It 
won clocumented. achoiArly wrUtea 
aad 8Citoltftt. At th• •a.m• Um.e n. 
Ill w-riUt.n beauttruu, and ITtDP:L· 
tbetJcAIIy, wltb a reeling ror lho pro)). 
The autbOra feel that lht:ae are de. 
lt-m:s ot lllc gro11.t. mau 'ot tile people. 
prl ved ot their n11.tural reaoufc(:'a and 
they atttD;pt to ttlmu1ate amon« them 
an Interest In tile problt"" ot h~w 
to rer:afo their .. captured provinces:• 
J::'fe_n ataUaUc:a. wbkb u.sDallr tear• 
pe~lt, are, in thia volume, m&de plaiD. 
an4 r-eadable bi the authorS• oxplana· 
Uou. ot them. We wtsb mlllloas 
ml&bt read thla book and rtaltu the 
problem:w • It prttenta. "Phey would 
tbeD add. ,t.beJr aupocrt to lhOM whd · 
are puUin& up a acht tor the rlg~t 
ot people to oraJoy tho bhtNinp.- of 
modern tonntlon. u It s«eda et• 
trte power. 
" Reciater Early" Is 
· Houae Slopn - T.he 





Time, Monei;and the Workers I 
117 LOU~ANtllY 
wa .._ ,. • ...,~~. ~ a11o41\ or. 
lcMac:J. uellDoloclcal ia.ae•ploJ•••t 
..... 1M ID........S prodotUYIIJ' or Ja. 
loor, !Mt ooe woold tlo.IDir. !Mt 01' 
Plllaed labor would loa ... ,, thto u ... 
worbd out a aatllfacl0r7 eolaUou to 
the pq>bltiDI wlo.lch baH ariMil u a 
rtault ot tbut cU.o .. a. Ill l'tDOr&l 
w• ha'ft three apprO&Chea. There ..,. 
lbOH wbo '" a complete ldeuuac ... 
Uoa ot tbt 1ottNitl ot tlae emp1oyera 
aad emploJHa: there are otlltn who 
I D4 DO COIDIDOil 11'0llll4 at all; &lld 
Aa&117 thtN &l'tl lllc.b &I kaoW DO\ 
wlo.at 1o do &ll4 moao pathoUca117, 
-wot. all woe lO 111!.. Nooe of tbeM 
ID C11Ucal Tbe ant mouo o~o.am .. 
tol oorrao4or; ll>o HC4)Ad clopoatlc 
tYUIOD; and the J.aat bope_)t. .. 80I.D· 
dtrin.c. 
After au. o~:~r dU!lcultlea ·u. aa old &a 
tlat worldD..C clau lt.atlt. The appllea~ 
Uon or mae-b1oery a ceotur:J and • 
halt 110 brou&llt Into ezltb!loc; tbe 
lnduatrlal wace ea.rntr ... weu &I lbo 
t e<:bnlcal 1mpro1'ements which are at 
onu the ~leuh1& and the cune ot 
our modem cl•lllsaUoa. The worker 
could produc:e more but the machJno,. 
..,htc:h had lac.rcue:cl ble cm.e.leoc7 •14 
oot belonc to btm. His old toolt went 
IDto the dliCifd, His employer IUP. 
plied blm with the Dew equlpmeat.-
All tlaat the wace earner ha4 to dO 
wu to operate the tn&clll.D.e at a 
alated wace: enrythtac abo.-e that 
amouat went l.Dto tbe pocleta or tbe 
capltallat. his 4)osa.' 
To ju1Ufy t,be eaormoaa cl.Urueatill 
betweeo wb•t t.be wo1'kf!l' produeH 
and • •bat be l"''C'elored. tho luroed. 
economllta deweloped a pbUoaopby 
and. economics or detente. They ••• 
!hal I hey bell~··~ I~ .,sjd,tYldual lib-
erty ftrat, la.at and all the time. U 
the worker did not receive eaouP 
pay. b e. could change bla empJo7meot. 
U ·tbo employer tbade excesaln prof· 
lea. other capltAiilta would enter tbe 
bualntts and 'tOmpete with btm. la 
other word•. It w-u an economic Jaw 
that tYtr)'bodJ'. employee ud em· 
ptorer alike. m3de as much as tne) 
dete"ed-· Fbrthermore. t:bese apo)· 
oaltta went on to u .r th:at the waxes 
or the 'W'OTken tended to caTer til• 
thaorr. Tile 1tu<lard o« U•llla•eoow 
M reiDed. lllaeblll&rJ obollld l]ptoa 
tbo bunlu or 'aalii<ID4, DOt load 4owa 
lbe COIIIDOD IDID wttb DtW IOrro'tl• 
Tbe probJ.em II DO ditroreat tc)dq 
trom what It wu thea. • tadMid, t.bt 
worken are procludD& more now than 
ovor btfore. 1\ baa beea pointed out 
aaatn snd aaatn that ihta baa b&ett 
d.lilt to new lnnnuona: ll Ia not· ao 
otten altown that lt bu been scteo· 
tile mana1tment which bu not only 
created mueb ot the ne.w equipment 
blilt ma4t beater UH of tbe old. Bet· 
tu ad~:atnt•tratlon of ractor!ea bQ 
done more th&a anylbloa else to t.n~ 
sroue ~ucUYIIJ' &lld It II ao aobUo 
a tblo&" tb.at It la hard to come to 
&TIPI 11lth IL 
The D&J:n Idea lA adenUAc maaq:e-
aatat Ia to ct.-e a worker a delalte 
a.moaat or work to do tn a speeUle4 
period. tf Umt. Tbe whole lJick eon• 
olate In moklnc the tuk larp eoour~ 
to compel the empJoyH to uert blm· 
aelt In trder to ftnltb ble job on Umt. 
Why thou1d the worker ltl'aln him· 
te1f to moet hit employer'• requtro-
menlt t Ono reuon Js that the tnan· 
acer or whMnr Is In char~;e ha.a a.f· 
ro&4y made a study of tbo~ amount of 
ttme It •bQ-uld. take to complete the: 
tut. It one It · a p1'etly rut worker. 
It "antcne can not u.-e up to tho 
at&DcS.a.Nt lbut laid dowu be · Ia dls-
clllarctd or traniferftd to otbe.r work. 
where tho compenaaUoa. 11 leu. A 
IO:Cond rood reuon that a penon b.a.a 
tor wor\ln,c baN tor bla e~plo1er ~a­
del' a l)'lteDl or adentt.ac m&Aa.Kement 
11 the a t.ra pay he •ell. The system 
or pafmtat •• 10 arr&n\td that be 
who perform• the tuk on ttme or 
taster troduces much more than be· 
ton but be also reeetves hlaber 
wacu. Either a higher piece rat& 
or a bonus or premium ls · paid. 
Tbe beart of sclentUlc maongcmcnt 
Ia the time ttud.y. The motions of a. 
Ant ch11. that it. rut worker in .do-
ins: an.)' Job are aualyaed very caf"eo 
tully. &Jc:h motion talles Q. . certalb 
amount ot time. Jt is recorded by 
means tf a ltop.watch. Some moUona 
are uoaeeenary. Tbe worker ts told 
to ell:nlnate them. Others are 
elumiT. He Is ,t.en dlret:tforus to 
make 1 len wuteful motion. StU! 
mean• of tsbtent"~. for J[ wat::e. M· otbtr• lt.• o•ltlf., He i• la.at.rvet9Cl to 
came 100 hlsb, then more cblld~n l)e.J'form them. Then. the Ume It 
would be bO·m to the worttn, elaaa ta'ke.s to make each one or the cor· 
and in their competition "'lth en.eh reel motions 11 i.dded up a.od the· 
other they 11rould driT"e their Te; total, known u the unit time. J.s the 
munoratlon ' do•·n~ while It wage• ttl\ pt!rlod which It should take a taat 
too low. •tbon enous:h workot'll wou1a worker to Rnlah the particular task- In 
alAno to death to produs:e a tborll&t ttueaUo:'l, All Other employees mu3t 
of labor and. therefore. an lncrcaae equDl this J'etord. It they do, the)' 
of WDcea. Tbe pr:qftta, , however, receive bl~:her waa;ea-ot ftnt . h 
tended to compensate the caplta.llat they ·dt not. they muat «o ebewhere 
tor the ritk be waa ta:ttog with hit and otb.trs wlil tat& their place. 
bard~arntd aa.-ln,s. Alter aU. why Aa a rcault of tbla:th:ne .. ta.d.y, every 
abould be Invest his capital Ill a Job I• ~rolcen up toto Ita sepan.te ete-
rlaty proposition fcir the ad.-anc.. meat.l . It Ia quite natural. therefore. 
meat or buma.nhy w'ltbout- belnc re- that tbe manac-emeat :tnd. aometlmea 
wardtd for bta altrultm, aaer1Ac.e ao• tbe Lowenllve worken •Ill create oew 
eouracel dt•lcet to 1'eplace lbe molloas of tbe 
On th& other band. tbe thlD.ke.n band a t soma atace or the York. Much 
amonc tbe wor·kera u.ld all .O..la wu of out tec.hnoloc:lc.al ad,.anee bu 
tommr·rot. Tbe,y aa•ert.ed that e very- come about In tbla way. Also, a- de-
thin« waa tallen b7 the capltallat Ia mand ror machinery which ''ill lend 
exceu ot wa.rea wb stolen rrotn. tho ttaclf 10 tho ofmt of setentltlc tn1n· 
worllen1 They pointed out tha.t eveo aaamcat. The belt or cOnTeyor. auth 
tho' cApital accumulated by the cur.· a& 111 u1ed In' the Ford factol")' or 
ploye r waa pf1)duced by otber work· other larce eatablhshmenta, Ia ot nch 
er•, wl'to bad been exploited ln tbett a character. The employer seta thO 
turo. They showed t.b4t the savln31 tlmti tor the completJon of a: task. 
or the employers bad been plied Ull UIU&U)' requlrlntt but " aUght motion, 
without any u.c:rtftce whataoenr oa Uy mo1ln1 the belt It any apeed that 
.. ht• PCl1't. They proYed that the nita lalm. loere&ae the revolutlo1u~ 
prolta had no re.l.aUon 10 the-Tt.lr. IQ.o of tbe motor,aad tb8 workera, wb~the& 
Yoh'ed. To these latelllcent worker• tbey know It Gr not. JUaat lldopt tbe 
tt aetmed that a system ot JndlYfdu.al atw pace or tall out or Une. Other 
IIbert)' that bTou&flt about ao muc~ liDtkiUed worken. youncer aa.q, 
mtae{r waa not wortb)' ot bumao tD- atroncu. will '-"• the pia~ of t.b' 
deaYor. Tbe tin&le ...-age e:arneJ" wu ol•. J 
Dot tbe equal or the powerful em- Whcn·•cfenUfte manacemeat was 1 -
Plorer In "-c' tbO~Ib be mhtbt be 1lt 1 traduced about. ton,. 7ean aco tho 
lrado aalou,-1Die41& toolll..,.. ull. 
To tbim II --4 taat tbla oew mode 
O( prodactiOD WU COAlr&f')' to aU t})e 
pr-lDtlpltl Of U.BioolaJD. lotlN.4 Ot 
llmllllla output 10 tlo.at tllere would be 
eooa.1h work tor all. U.e aew tJ'Itt.m 
lacru.aed ptOduetloo wltlloat UmtL lD-
atead or rtttrlcUnl appr:eallceahlp 10 
that !be ln4uotcy co~l4 abeorb Ill• 
journeymen. aelenUftc manacement 
made It po~tible to put anr Tom, DJck 
and Harry on tbo job and •et beuer 
tii.IU.III tban !Tom the old Umera. In· 
atea..t or deallnc with tbe workera to 
tbeh ooUectlYI capacity, their unlou, 
the new metb04 depended upon treat· 
tnc with them lodiYiduatly In order to 
win over llhiiCI peraoua at a t1me h • 
the ma.torl~ ad•antaaee ot the ra.atet 
pace that were round In blaher wac:e• 
The unions. therefore. tou1ht 1c1 
entlac nunacement without ccm 
pr-IH. Membera were torblddeo to a~ 
cept boauee, prtmlumt, ptece worto. 
otber speclal methods of compeu 
uoa.. Pierce ttrlkea took plaee I.Dt 
treq,ueaUy were lost.. Worken re-futet 
to .)olD unloas Meauae tbe7 wtr• 
t.emptecl by tbt bieber compeoiatto. 
Lhey would roeeh·e for aoperlor abU 
lty or etrort under aelenUftc manage. 
ment. 
It was not untll tho World War tb' 
the unlone reconciled · themaelves t. 
tho ll)'lltom. Spurl'cd on by tho appcnh~ 
of the Government to their patrlotbn. 
and tho tcCOinltlon they received by 
1arae capltallats under ao•ernmem.llt 
pre11ure. tho trade uut'on1 awa.llo•ed 
the eClldency bait, book , tlnke1' and-.~ 
Uae. After tbe war wbea. the osen 
shop dri'lt pot the unJona oa thrir 
detenaiYe tho union teadera sUlt. 
prucbtd e iBdency but this time u 
an l~tducemi.Dt to the tmployen to 
make peace with or.c;a.nlt-ed. labor. 
S wett talk waa bea1'd ln bleb tlr-
elea about the oommon tntere1ta ot 
labor and capltal aod tbe ahartoc hr 
both or the lncrCI.ICd producthky. 
hl IDIUrltnt KrotiPI thll W&!$ cal~ed 
the bunk .. 
Jt la pl&tn trorn this analyaha that 
the crux ot tbe new tecbnlque Ia 
time. ~cauac the emph>yert know iha\. 
time I• mono7. The whole probJem 
mu•t be auacted from the polot of 
T1ew of aecondt, · minutes and ho11n 
and ret th.ls hu not been done c:»n· 
aeloutlr. Untont muat appeal to wort-
era on the bull or apeed. Scltntiae 
man11ftmtnt after aU Ia a.ot aclentlde. 
except In 10 tar u J'OU can &:et lhe 
human machine to adopt a pace._ Jut 
•t1u1l v[ llrea\.ID.A ~lawn. It toal c.• 
J)O"'er to reatat \be tmpoJitlon 01 
speed. SclcntJftc manaceTa ha•e a -.ray 
ot n;lng the time ot a. t.Uk by how . 
nlucb tho wQlk~t.!..._!!ll ttand and ~bo 
proftts demand. Only ' through organ· 
t&ed atrongth ean emp}Qyees ban a 
volco In tho regulation ot time. The 
trade unl<l!\ must aim to control sp~ed, 
the trade unlon tnuat lntllt upon 
shorter houn ot work to enable l.he 
bod¥ to recuperate and. what hi morll! 
Important. thtt nervoua 171tem to rtat. 
To limit attentlon merely to n-~-­
latlng tbe pace or modern fndu:st.rr Ia 
' not aufllclent. We ettU ba'fe th:n old 
probltiD or the diYlalon Of tbe lu-
creastd output between eJDplorers .s.a.a 
employCH. The reatrlcUori of es-
ploltatloo. In abort. Tbat caonot be 
eliminated under c.a.pltalbm but 
neither can tho ualona Ue dOwn a,nd 
aubmlt to fate. OrKtnt&ed labor mu1t 
demand adequate compensation tor tu 
pa.rtlclpa.Uon tn omctoncy. Hlthoi- a.n!f 
bfgber waso1. 1'&«u1atlon or the •Ya-
tem Of paJmunt, lhArlng In the &t.lns 
of Jncrelllled oroductlvJtr. b1r~talnln~e 
of tl~e cu:;alntl mtme.r. raleln.: the l 
t~vel ot tlae ba1lc earnlop. malntdn-
ln~t or lnereulo< the rate per p!ec~ 
d~lfphe the lncn••~d pl'OducUon-
theac are aome or tbe· tblnJ;"s thu on· 
11 the power or the w-orlu:ra orp.n~e-4 
Into trade .. u.alona ean attaln. 
Uparte II 10 I!'AIIIr lhe oklll -
the emploJt• to tbe 1n1chlae aad * 
tbla.klaa troaa 1ht m>Ln on tbe Jolt 10 
tbe ltcltlltda.n In the pl.anDIDI 1'00& 
Tlo.a7 do aot reeornl .. oklll; tboy 01117 
... tltiDtDtlry ll'IOUoa.a, ltD aa.akU~ 
worker 11 pUabl•: be can be made to 
mon aa be ·la told, ftflt, becau" hla 
w&,.a are aot aet. aecoadty, and more 
Important. be baa ••u oraaalaatlon to 
C:UJ'b exceaalve den1llula of tho mllQo 
actmtot. Ao hldualrlal untonlam 11 
neccaaary to contral lime and mooer 
In tho lnduatrlal world tor the beoeftt 
or the ••••earuura. 
Decline of Unemploy-
. ment in Gennany 
'f HE o: rman NatloD&I Trade UnJoa 
Ceotre bu 1'tceau, made lA 
nqalry into untmptorment. wblclt. 
.taowa that tbla baa deellaed allll ruJoo. 
her. At the end or Marc.b I.S po~ 
ant or lbe trade unton membeTI 
rere u.nemp1oJed (at the end of Pel). 
urr 10.6 per cerlt) while s.e per 
ent were on abort·tlme (3.& per cent 
t Hie end or Jo'ebruary). At tbe ea4 
· March. 1U7, 11.8 per eent were uD.~ 
mplo7ed and 4.1 per aent on tbort 
ime. . . 
The decline ot unemployment Ia 
ralrly · ,eueral. Onl7 111 tho leather tn. 
daatrr baa Oloro boon a cha.na:e tor 
the w-orn; but enn thll dc>ea not alo 
teet tbe aaddlerr. upholatery and 
pocketbook ae~tloas, wbere there baa 
been a decJine or unemployment. The 
deelllle 11 mOlt aauked Ia the build--
lac tradu, aad amona marJc,t.-pnleD-
en.. Blilt a t the end or Warc.b tbere 
w-ere tUII H per -cent unemplored of 
lbe membtra or the Dutldln« Wol'ko-
e:ra- P"ed.era.Uon t&alnn 3!.1 per ce.Dt 
lu't month. while or the rooters 31.1 
per~ cent were unemployed a.piaat 
66.9 per cent lut month. or the pa.ID.t· 
en H .4 l)(lr cent a«:alnat 27 per cent 
l11t month, and of the building car .. 
pe.nter11 29.3 per cent o,;alnat 3G.S per 
cent laat month. 
Although, u jud«ed by pr~ar~ 
Umea. tbe unemployment Ia atlll abo-
normal. yet there utt unmfatatahle i 
aJc'lll l~t lbe lmprov,.mfiH ~pn Ia 
Ut7 wut' be maintained. Ao:trt trom 
·aea.tOaal w-ort. tbt aYC!ra~e unemplOY· 
mf!llt ranee• rrom 1.8 per cent (tor 
lbe mu.oJclpa.) and alate workers) to 
14 per eeot (tor 1ht aaddlen.. up. 
bol•terera aDd poet1et-book: makers). 
ro tbe wewl hulu•lrT :1 per ceat ant 
unemployed u rom~red w'lt.h 5.4 p.ef. 
eetit lut m month, a nd l .S per eeat 
are on abort limO work. 1.1 compa_red 
with· ! per cent Ja11t month. In the 
~ te:rUJe Industry 4.8 per cent are un-
emplo7ed •aa.ha•l 4.2 per cent laat • 
month, but · 10.7 are on ahort·time 
work, &I compar~d wltb 8.5 pQJ' cent 
lut ·~ontb. Jn tho prlntln~ trt.dea 
a.nemptoymont Ja comporallnly am&ll. 
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Finally. It mu.1t be obae"ed 1bat 
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u- of lllo Jolot - u WJII u outa colter., coocl«aa41na momben .-,w be ...... to lllo doall, • .._ rala· .!l'ho roP.Ort - •ornloa lbo Ssll wu 
Gc Loc:al 10. llo aloo nported lllat or ~I 1-n omploud. coal aad llliKollaaooua cullen. All lllcomplalo, ola011 all lllo .,,....,. 
PnPu-uoaa .,. betq made tor a.n Beltd• Ita ncuJu Of'IUI.lsa\loil aa.uua are .,... .. to ...., tb .. r "•od· ILan aot ret aad• Uaelr ,.; ... a: • 
1111-n CU111&1&1l dartaa th <Om· co-fUM or onr 100 member., tile 101r car4a. aad, •••• .....,.101 ••• 111o f i.Ot ..-amoal ror tbo 1111 ball, 
be eeuon. and PYe JatormaUon r• Joint Board. h.aa dec.lded. to 6raanta.e JoN. to obtala a work1n1 urd from which will btl applied tonnta tbo n-
p .nUnc tbe rtor&anlaaUon• thAt bavt a 'folunteer committee ot 300 to ••· tho otnce ot Local Mo. 10 before etatt· llet funcl. When tbe entire ....... 
iat10 pl&ee In the doat abope ln tbt tilt the orpolutloll. commlttM In aU ln&: to · w-ork. CoatroUera wiU be ..M.Dt mot wiD be collected., cloH to ».· 
mo.tb of J tat. Ita etroru and to be ready al the oat to dalt the 1bop1. aad cutten w..bo 500 will han be-en anllabtt for tb.t 
J)r«ber Naaler, wtao ,..... nttnUT UD.Ion. .. eaU to do tbe work uaiped. wJah to aTold btiCLJ aummoned to tho relief fund tor tho COipln.c~ear. 
t1ected ceneraJ mana«er or the Jolot to the~ tn order to atl'flnt(t.ben t11o exocuuv1 board and Jlned, ahould Tho report ot tbo Old Are l"'und 
Bov4, aa.de bl• flr1t talk to the cut• Unloa. From time to time th.ls eom· p:rom'!_tlY complr wftb t.bla requ.nt. wu far more complete. AceordtDI 
&.v1l aloe. he ua~fd hb oew 4uU• mluee wlll be eallt4 upoa to~ be Jo • to. the ftcurea praeated, tbe aet llll· 
Be "Mid, Ia part. as follow•: the ma.rket to dlstrlbute leafteta, fiiMrtaftluu.tl E.whd • come collected wu , approstmat.eiT 
... , am he~. brother.; to apeak. to tbqush· tta principal tatt will Ctln· At tho last mutlol', a ljst or •hops f Ut;ooo. tt.ooo 11 attll outalandln~. 
rou u the pneral man&&ar ot t'ho 151&1 In orpatalna new 1bop1. where c.utter. wero dllcltarl'fd durloa Out or thla tum onr $3000 was ex· 
l olDt Board., bl.lt. t want J'OU to bear Eat.h local wu ualpt4 to aupplt the month of Jane, ln.at"t01'4a.n~ with pendt.d on eomml&~loD.J: and on the 
1t c:outa.DU,. Ia. llllad ... 1 do. that ·~ a certain quota for tbla tommlltM, the r:lauae or tbe a,creemeal C'I)Ye:tn· prl~llnr ot tho jour-n:aJ. Ttlo ba1:10CO 
4ofol not make aay dlrrereace wbat which wUI be boaded by Brother Inc ••reorpolatloa.'' wae lubm.ltted. on hand at preeont Is $15,600. 
_poe!Uoo. or poat 1 mJa~ occupy, 1 Ktrumau, mana•er of LOeal No. o. It was poln.tfld out that the omce baa Lut week.. prior to tho memb«ro 
alt.all alwan be Ant a.ad toNU~t AecorcUa.c to thll anaD.&tmeot. Lotal ' • ncont ot U Annl whlc.h dllcha.rpd ablp mcetlnl'. a meettos: ot lbe en· 
a ._._,. of LoeaJ 10. tO's qu.ota la 35 and at t'- tut. mee:l· lS cutten.. Ttda aa:mbt.r Ia eqw&.l to Ure Ball Oommtuee wu be1d, at 
·~e ha...-e, a'll or us. a bl& Job ahead in~. a committee ot 3.5 was appointed. lbe number of OIICJu.r&'ra--m.aae- tho whlcb a naancla1 roport waa enbmlt· 
la.lcl out b~rorn u•. Holdlnc a responal· The to11owlna memben pledaed their' la~t )'9r. Tbe m&J:LI.IeT, bowenr, d• teet Tbo Comml\teo una.otmou.at,. ep-
ble Job ln the orp.aJzaUoa 1.1 by uo suppOrt and wUUacneu to ans•er J,. c.bl"K that altboullh the · au.mbt.r ot pro1'e4 tbe repo~ a ad H'Pfes.sed. Jlti 
meau a aott btrtlt. at tbLI ,_lod. of Ualo:o'l caU tor work at any time: dildlaf"CU c:atta'J 1U1 uot be 10 laJ"'"e:. apprec.latlo-a aad pra!se to tho.e 
&he ez.latt.nee ot OUr'-\l.Dion. 1 UIUN Nat.h&a Anaelewltz, Joe Fox:, laaac DtTut.be1ea, tho effect ot tblt rl1bt mem.bera wbo were napon1lble tor 
:rou. tt mean• bla reeponiJbUtt.y. It Stqman. Loula OoU.aaky, Lou1• to dla.cbarp II felt Itt practically tho succoaa ot tho Old Aeo Fund. rt 
mMnl bani work. ll mea.u I)V.I)at.ct. , Browa.. Emanuel Kopc. Louie Gordon,. en17 ebop la antlelpattoa of ~ 1011D.lmoutiT rec.omme:nded to the 
-.l&lll clrh1lll aa4 attoadiOir lo EUu nus. Joe A4•, Loala Gllbert, orp~~lutlon". TllYOillb. IIIla mol.hod membenblp mMlln« tbal a <Ommll· 
RliDeu. . w1 are coutroDJe4 by probo tsaac &nnblatt. It" Wel•berc. Abe of ," reorputu.tton", maa.r ftnu ao- tee be appotnted to expre11 &ppt'ecla· 
' Jeml1bat demend aoluUon on aU atdu, Merrlt, Jlarrls Haekon, sam Sadow · complltb one tbln«. abd that ll to Uou to these ponons. Tbla rcl)Ort 
aa.d we e&D.Dot dord. to PG•~• ao- ak·x.,.... Morrl• Lo1'1ae. Abe Dleehtsln. put ten Into eTetf worker : Hpec,la.llT wu read at tbo meetlaJ aad _ wu 
tJoa oa tbtse problema. ntcb:t 110111' Jullue Le•lne: (IOldJer). Joe RablJlO'o- those tlrm~ ' u tab 1lD.due adTaDt.ap 111l&Dlmoaalr appro-,.ed. no ac:tlac 
,. .,.. on the c;,.e of a new aeuou wit.&. Sam SokoL Sam I.Jde-r, "Jacob of lhl1 Pri1'tlere aad dlsebaf'le active chairman, l}ro. Mas: Stoller, appointed 
fa tbe doak and dre .. tradte and White, N, Schaelder. D&'fld JiUller. union ftseo. the followln~ committee to CllM'Y out' 
70U know that lmpUea that we mut Abe Rein. AUchael Ooduko, Jaoob ln IO'fera! ca.sea wbere an employer lhe doeltlon ot the ball c.ommttlee: 
rtDew oo.r orcaablDC acOTft.7 w1tb Flet&ber, Louie Stlllberc. Moe .Fatlck· has d.I.Kbarwtd . two cutten. tho of· Ahf lt.tb, Joe Ades, Natba.D Aoel· 
c;natll' Yicor and must oblftln resulte ma..a. Mike ¥.1D.Iky, 1. Pendlrr. H.. Gee w-as n.eceuful in r-elnataUnc at ew1t&, Jack Ji1elsbor and Bo-nder of a. 
wbUo the iron Ia hot, wbUe · thero 11 Booklteln, Sam Orunes. le.ut ono cutter. In one partiCular Heller • 
. . work Ia the ahoJ)I. . Tho tollowla~·OI~lhe boa.1'4 mem- Instance. a prominent member of tbe Panki" and Evry Appointed 8 Ui ineu 
"Now, Ill order 14 oblalo l&lll&~r ,... ben were lDIItled to lid la t.be droa lnduttrlal Cnoell dlscharaod two Agento operaUon d:dn· eutten due to lbt fact that th~y to· 
eahl. we han ~t to haYe the tu~ • aiS'ted tbol onrttme be patd to ttle The aub--eommiUoe :~ppolnt~d bt 
:Porl or not only tho om~tal• aad ex· Max Oo~on. Loula Panlrln, lsmcl cutters aa well •• the trimmers. to the Erccuthe Board to nod hi· 
ecuUve bOard mcmbe" or the. I.OC'311• Ostroff. )Ioyer Jl'?ledman, Nathan wblcb tbe Srm. obJected. .... Tbe omCt: l.m· eu.m.beat.t for the buslaeu as-eat 
!nat tbt cooperation of the whole mtm• Sape~ltlu and Jade Kopp. "DtA;Dcles on tbe JaJnt Bo&rd sta.a', 
btnl:d.p. of eYtTJ' ra.ak a.ad ate workor ActlviUe.a In Cutters• Local :::!:~o;: ;!~~ ::aed .. ea~ ~~~t r!~~l= conaltlln.lt or Dubinsky. Furblln.g, 
ln tb.e Industry, And In my new Tht ManOJ;e.r further reported at and would, tberetoN. ulde rrom cAu•· Na~;lcr and P erlmutter brousht ln a 
capacity u a:enerat man .. er of the thl! Jut. me-eHnc that prepara.Uons uq dla:Hntlon. l.a the eulttac depart· recommeado.Uon that Dro. l.Aula PaJ:t. 
JoJ.n.t O.C.rd.. I now haYe the Dril'ilece were belac made to t.D.a.ucurate a strlet me.at. allo be clludnnt.ac:eout to the lli. ~-D &etl..-e member ot tbo oipol· 
of ap~nl( to you. me:mbort or Local control In the cloak and dreu ahopa tlrm .• and tbe ftrm relutatcd 000 or z:aUoo ot Jong 1tandln£", be elcetcd as 
10, to ciTe ua )'Our b e l), gencrou..aly Immediately after tbe tourtb or July, the dltcharged tutters.. ' business a.cent to tho Jolnl noard tor 
and wbtnev~r wo mtabt upon ... you. in order to eheCk. U.P wbetber tho c.at-- Anolbtr prominent member of the lbe- cloalt diYlalon to ftU the 1'nunc;;y 
t haTe taJt.b ta ou.r Unloo :md lD lt.a tUs emploted lo them ue member• ladoatrlll COu:acll dlscha~ed two caused b1 tbe e1cnUou or lsldore 
member&. I ft.a1'o talth Ia Ita future. l.a · po4 atandlnc lo Local No. 10. eulte.tl with a wlmllar exeu.u. The ~a,gJer to the general managership ot 
&Ad 1 know that wltb the )lelp of tb., whether tbey are In poaa.eiiiOrt of .now case wJII be ft.Jed with tbo Jmparll.aJ cho J oint Doard. Dro. Pan kin At a rat 
membership we aball eooa reetore It workln«. cards, and wbelhe:r aDy of c:ha.Jrma.n. Tbil arm., althoach : a dc<:llned to accept, but wu pre1'~lled 
to tta former domJnant podUon . In the employers do theJr own cuWn.c. promlatnt member of tbt assocla . upon to wlthd.raw his Htuaat after 
U.o lochutry aad to the tbop:a. ADd Tho e.nla.JPa.c ot the orpn.lzaUoo Uon and one of Jta repreaentath'ee '"ho was aasured ot the uoa.nlmoull 
tile cutten, members of Local 10, wbo committee will ofl'erLoc:a.l No. 10 an at tbo conference when tho aero• support And cooperation from tbe ot· 
tn tbe pasl ha.vc 0 e,.er tallecl to do opportunity to to.ke druUc acUou mant wn s tr:ned. forced, tho ·w01''k· ftcen and lnemberahlp ot lhe local. 
their fuU Bbar• towa.n1 tbe ~a u q;aiD.Jt any em.ployer fouad •Jotatinc en ot bll shop to wo.rt at tbe n.tt A ,.!lmllar N!COmme.ndatlon wu 
a whole. I boPt. wiU at t.bll bour too the &£reeme.at b1 do~Ja& bla own c:ut· of Umo-aiuk.·.baiC tor OTCrtlme aod brou.ch\ Ia by tho ta)-eommlnee with 
ahow that lhe>j · a-re tho rre.at solid tins. . - Storuday11• ComplaJnts were tiled laat reca.rd to ~noUUlr vacancy caua.ed by 
element lo tbe Drs"•nlzatlon that u.n , For tba · dr~u lodualry. the man· aeuon. ot which these cha.rttt w-ere the IIIIUMJ)llon by' Drotbcr FrubHng 
be relied upoa wbeu It comes to coo.- ~cr reported tbat DaYJd Fru.hllol' :nab.stanUated. It wse aJao pronn to of tbo post ot ualtlau.l m.a.nacer- of 
atnacUTe, bt.neftclal work." wu maJd.nc tbe aec:e:uarr arTall~ the auodalfon that tbe lrm acted In Local io. Tbla ncancr· was In the 
Bro. Nagler wat warmlr "'lPlauded meuta to etart Immediately a ClliU• an llleg'IUmate manbcr In order to drl!ss department, And the t;sec:utl1'o 
wlloo ho ron to ·~ak, and hb n- pa.lgn a;a.tn.st JoblK!n; 'employing non· cheat the cutten OUt ot a tew cenll. DoaTd TCcnnimQndod the tlectlon of 
m.a..-:.ts were Tlt;orouly approy-e_J br unJou eutten. Theae dorll, the ma.a'· The, omc.o further uaure.d the 11l,em· Bro. DanJmmln EYTT for the une.xpln:d 
the memben. term. Bro. EnT hu bee-a ftiHa~ thfa 
Actlvitiea . of the Joint Board pos1tton lemponrllr. :1-nd tbti mam· 
C tt ' tfJ · • L I ' borablp npprovud or ·· thl.a recom· ' Tho local DlAnogers are Drtl)l.rtnc • u ers· DIO. n oca . 1 0. mendatlon. -t~bormto --plan• tor the comln& sea· t 
..,o., Tbese plana were aporo.-e:d at 8arOOde.11 EuJogl.nd 
the latt mettlnR" ot tbe Jolot Board. A On motJoq ot Samuel ,Afnrttn: tho 
. A.coor4lngly, tho organization commiJ,. New Working t..ar<ls :Will Be Issued Beginning MondAy, membera ot Local 10 protH!ol •t lbo 
' teo la lo be oonaldernb)J' enlorged, 00 July 2, 1928 meetlnc roae In honor ot lllo memo,.,. 
tbal hnmodlately arter lho ro11rtb ., EACH CLOAK, SIJIT, RAINCOAT, DRESS AND ~US- or Joseph Baroodeu. formerly a load· 
J uly, wb.,._lbo ...... atarta, tho u.. CELLANEOUS CUTTI!:R MUST RENEW HIS OLD WORK- or ""4 lounder or t bo clookmakora' 
ion will oogln to or,aul&e the vu1 INO CAR[) OR SECURE A CARD WHEN OBTAINING A organtuUon o( Now York, wbq died 
"umber of!non·nutoa lbopo that grew NEW JOEl. A R,IGID CONTROL WILL BE STARTED Lut weot. Actla~r c!uilrmaol !otu 
up during the tut atrtke wblcb are a EARLy IN JULy IN ALL SHOPS, AND ANY MEMBER Slollu e<ll•ere4 a abort lll4 wum 
meaaoo to lbo •l&ll<Urda ootabllobod FOUND WITHOUT A NEW WORKING. CARD WILL BE tAllc ""lo&ldatr Joaepb Doroo4eu 
by tho Union uncter Ita ""'""menta CALLED TO ACCOUNT T O THE EXECUTIVE BOARD aa4 empbaaldnc hlo biolortc rolo· tn 
jwtth ·tho unton omplorera. It to er· ALL_ MEMBERS ARE URGED TO COOPERATE WITH tho orpnluttou or lhe lodl~a· car· 
poc~ed that durtnc llle oort .....,. THE OFFICE TO THE FULLEST EXT ENT AND SECURE meut worlten. b1o • ••• r-romo, roa4l· 
tba Jolal llclar4 wm bt able to or- THEIR NEW WORKING CARDS IN ORDER TO AVOlD aeaa· lo eome to tho asststaaace or tbo 
pntao acYeral hunctrpd uon·unlou INCONVENIENCE, . · cloatmmkora duriDI tbulr critical 
JbOJ)If, An ln1cntlve "'eam"al- will EXECU day8 Ions alter be hod omcia.Uy ie--
• o u . TIVE BOARD, LOCAL NO. 10 t.e eoad,cttd ocatua\_-_.ao.o·ualon mao- DAVI .~ 'fe:red bls OOD.Dec:tlona wltb tbe uaioa. 
afaolurora. who bove -•ed ollopo ·{ 1 D DUBII'(SKY, M&l\a&er aa4 b.lo c eAeral doe~ lnlero&l Ill tbo 
!:..===~== e&U!fl or tbe; workar•. , • • _ --:-. 
... ,, 
